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DR. CdLLINS GETS 
AN APPOINTMENT

NEW PROSPECT 'LETTER FROM
LOCAL i t e m s ' ANTKIMITE

Annlin, Tivxus, Jiin. 22.— Dr. 
W, H. ( ’ollins of Iv»voliuly was 
Uxliiy nominatod to bo stato 
hoaltli ollioor by (lovornor F’or- 
i;uson. l)r. ( ’ollins arrivod at 
tbo capitol and callod on tlio '̂ov 
ernor I'ariy this morning;, and 
shortly after tbo eonforonco his 
nomination was unnoiincod. It 
was not sent to tbo sonato for 
contirmation during tbo day, but 
no opiMjsition is oxpoct**d when 
it is prosontod.

Dr. VV. C. Swain of Dallas was 
named to succeed Dr. ( ’ollins on 
the state boiird of examiners. 
The announcement of Dr. Swain’s 
nomination was made late tiiis 
afternoon.

“ Have you a diploma from a 
sciiool of reco^fniziHl standinjfy” 
asked the Governor of Dr. ( ’ol
lins a.s the prelude to their con
ference this morninK-

“ Certainly, who s a j 's  I 
haven’t?”  replied Dr. Collins.

“ No one does, but I just want
ed to b<‘ sure this time,”  said 
Governor Ferguson with a laugh.

Dr. Collins is a graduate of the 
Kentucky School of Medicine. 
He gained first honors as a mem
ber of the class of 188.") H<* was
given an honorary’ diploma from 
the Ijouisville Medical College, 
that has since been merged with 
the former college. He has b<H»n 
a member of the State Medical 
Association since 1907, and has 
bet'n twice the president of the 
association. He is a member of 
the county, district and national 
medical association as well. He 
Is a native Texan, born in Hous
ton County fifty-two years ago.

Dr. Collins w’as an ardent suj) 
porWr of Governor Ferguson, 
and had been re ai)iK)inU*d u) the 
state board of examiners.

The man who has been appoint
ed state health ollieer is a life
long anti-prchibitionist, and has 
been oj)iM)sed to Senator W. .1. 
Townsend, staunch i)rohibition- 
ist, in iH)litical matt«?rs, but the 
senator from Angelina will work 
for the confirmation of the gov
ernor’s apix)inU'e.

.Ian. 25. — It has b«*en cold and 
cloiuly, but is fair this morning. 
Kv«*ryt)0(ly is anxious for it to 
be pretty weather so th»»y can 
begin to start anfither crop. 
Some have tlu*ir ])lnns laid as to 
how they are going to farm, and 
some are just drifting with the 
tide, and don’t know what to do 
or where to begin. Some think 
they will get rich raising i)ota- 
to<>s and peanuts. But if they 
all rot like everybody’s did this 
year, they will sure get left on 
them.

There was a party at Mr. Sam 
Bridges’ Saturday night and 
quit<‘ a crowd was there and 
they enjoyed it immensely. 
However, some of the little boys 
got into the slop ]K)t, and guess 
they enjoyed that.

.Mrs. Bud Brown visited Mrs. 
Lula Baker Sunday.

.Mr. .lim Bridge's and wife 
si>ent a day in Crockett last 
week.

Our literary and debating so 
ciety met again last Friday night 
and an excellent program was 
rendered. A recitation by little 
F^rl Musick; a journal by Mrs. 
Bud Brown. A dialogue by 
Li*st»‘r Bridges and Sam Parker. 
A dialogue by Mrs. Basha 
Bridges. Mary Parker, Carl, 
Dora and .Tim Bridges, and it 
sure was fine. Then came th e  
debate. Messrs. Perry Henxl 
and A. B. Milligcn, aftlrniative; 
W. R. Durnell and Prof. Nix, 
negative. Both sides handled 
their subject well, but New 
Prospect won the v e r d i c t. 
.Tudges were Prof. .Stanley, Mi.ss 
Mary Ivyle, Mrs. Bud Brown, 
W. W. Finch and .liiii Britlges, 
afti'r which came the ipiestien 
box. Among the (piest ions W(>re 
this one.* If a fat hog will conn* 
to $10, what will a iH)orono come 
to? Mr. Kditor, can you ans- 
w»>r that? A i,.ma Maukk.

We don’t know. But how 
manj’ little chickens are there in 
seven soft boiled eggs? (K<litor.)
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.Ian. 24.—Not much news 
week. All frozo up like 
know. Makes us wish we 
.some g(H)d winter clothes, 
alas! No giKsl duds for us 
time. But even in a case 
that we yet find sometliing to be j 
thankful for. You know we can | 
cut wood and that kee)>s us 
warm, and besides, we can warm 
by it again.

(^uite a bit o f sickness, but 
mostly colds.

Little Minnie Martin and Ruth 
Durnell have been quite sick, 
but are gc'tting alright now.

Prof. Nix is somewhat under 
the weather also.

The severe weather got our 
program Saturday night, and so 
it will be Saturday night, Feb. 
0th,

The Antrim team met defeat 
at the hands of the New Pros 
pect debaters Friday night 
They said there was one conso 
lation and that was that thej 
w’ere defeated by a good team 
Those who att.^nded siH>ke very 
comjdimontary o f the program 
rendered by the Pros|)oct j)eo 
pie. Really, w’e felt sorry for 
the old maid.

The singing people met at 
Rw k Hill Sunday evening for 
song service and despite the un-; 
pleasantness of the .weather, 
did some-very good singing.

Our school is progressing right 
along under the manag«>inent of 
I’ rof. Nix. A number of the old
er ones gathered in Friday eve
ning and heard the children ren
der .some giK)d recitations. The 
debate between .lim Hogg Fdens, 
Ivy Benson, V'irgil Durnell and 
Miss May .Martin was very giKal.

Now, Old (Jray, we can’t see 
any reasonable excuse for yours 
and J ernes R ’s. protracted ab
sence. (’ ome again.

Hurrah for the ‘ .Sj)ace Killers.”  
A x t r im it k .

Ijiidies’ work a s])ecialty. 
adv Clew is, the Tailor,

Kennedy Brothers Announce the Arrived of 
= = = ^ =  a Big Shipment of ^

Laces and Embroideries
at prices that are very attractive and goods of the highest quality

Plenty of staple dress goods, such as G ingham , Calico, Cheviot, Outing, 
Cotton Checks, Pepperell Sheeting, bleached and brown, Cotton Flannel in 
bleached and brown; in fact, any item you need in the dry goods line.

W e  have shoes for the fam ily and will be able to suit you and at prices 
that will please.

Blankets and Comforts
W e  have plenty of wool blankets and will be glad to make you attract

ive prices on them , as w e are over stocked and must close them  out. See  
them  before you buy.

Kennedy Brothers
^ The Store for Everybody

Unloading this Week
HM

One Car of Flour 
One Car of Seed Oats 

One Car of Choice Pea Green New 
Mexico Alfalfa Hay

Plenty of Chops and Bran
TO ARRIVE SOON: Plenty of Barrel Symp 
Special Prices on Sugar, Lard and Coffee. 
Bring us your Produce. Top prices always.
THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY

FREE DELIVERY Phone ns Yonr Orders

Garden Seed
T h e  time is drawing near for early 

garden time.

' W e  h a v »  fresh seeds from three 
seed houses. Seed that are guaran
teed as to germination.

Com e to us for all kinds of garden 
or field seeds. A lso  com e for any
thing else you m ay need. V /e  can 
give you belter values for your 
m oney.

McLean & Rial!
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

BOTH PHONES FREE DELIVERY

TheGrapeland
Bargain House
Gov. Colquitt said that Woodrow Wilson had 

failed to reduce the high cost of living. If you  
have more time than money, come to my store and 
I will reduce the high cost of living for you. Prices 
for the next 30 days, subject to change.

|1.(X) bucket cofftH* .............................................. 7|o
f l . '10 worth of roasted peaberry coffee .. .
25c can of coffee..................   IN
11 bars of Woodchuck soap................................ |Se
B '̂st quality White cooking oil, ()er gallon..||«
Swift’s .lewel Lard, {xir lb........................... I 1 4«
8 I>nckages of Celluloid Starcli.......................... 2S«
Corn meal, ;x'r sack.......................................... 7Sc
Sw ift’s Dry Salt Bacon, per lb................. IS 1 ft
Swift’s Smoked Bacon, i>er lb....................14 1 !•
Kart) Syruj), i)er gallon...................................... 4I«
Wire (Jrass Riblwn Cane Syrup...................... |f«
F’ resh cabb.age, i»er lb..................................... | 1 f t
Fresh turnips \>er bunch...............................-..4a
Kiipinn nil, 5 galions fo r ...................................... 7lt
Brilliant oil 5 gallons fo r .....................................Sle
Bran and shorts mixed, )>er sack................S1.fl
Kiln drit'd corn chops, ja'r sat’ k .................... S1.7f
Texas Red Outs, ]>er bushel.............................. |4a

Shoes, Dry GiK>ds, and Notions, going at a bargain^
My Motto is: "S|>ot Cash and Small Profits.”

W . R. W HERRY
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTKn 1 W«rr!nicton. an Amfripan 
advrnturrr, and hl» aprvani. with
» '■ • trio known up and
down ti p Irri *• i ldy aa Parrot *  Co .
tra\ -I ..... t .r rowd to th* landlnic 

" 1 f >r Kan^oon to i aah a draft ior
^X‘. i I »

CM.XI TFn II F'aa tw v.l r!rh
Am.-ri. nn ittr! tourlat. a**" * Warrlntlon
I unio 11 .a lJ  ’ : i! .t ti e lu l l ------ - .ind.
amax.'d at hia likeneaa to her rtanpo,
Arti: r r. i in, a«ka t! ■ p irwr to Intro
duce ' rr *'tina»-r\attve Kn»ll»h p.i«M - 
era ar* ^o.'ked at her brra. h of the ..'on- j 
ventKinalitlea.

CH.XPTKU III -  Tlie pur.uer tHla Flea
that W.Hrnnittiin. the out. a*t adventurer, 
haa beaten a aynd; ate «n.l • ■Id hia oil 
• laitna l. r t - "  W irrtnKtoP puta
hajah. the parrot, throuah hU tn.ka for 
Klsa and warna her aKaInxt avoualntanve 
with unknown adventurera—hlmaelf. In 
fact.

CH.XI’TKK IV Warrlnirlon and K in  
paaa tw a .ld.'n .lay a toaether on the 
river Marth i Klaa a '-oinpanton, warns 
her that there la Koaa'p.

I “Tlien T «in not to aoe you analn?"
The smile would have lured him 

across three continents. "Tomorrow I 
promise to call and have tea with you, 
much BKalnst my better Judgment"

"Oh. If you don’t want to couio . .
•‘IVm't want to come!”

! Something In hia eyes caused Klsa 
to speck hurriedly, "tlood by until to
morrow."

She gave him her hand for a mo
ment. 8tep|:ed Into the carriage, which 
already held .Martha and the lugyngo. 
and then drove off to the Strand hotel.

He stood with his helmet in his 
hand A fine, warm rain was falling, 
but be was n.et conscious of It. It 
seemed incredible that time should 
produce such a change within the  ̂
space of seventy hours, a little more, i 
a little less. As she turned and waved ! 
a friendly hand he knew that the drso-1 
latlon which had been his for ten years 
was nothing as compared to that which

CHAPTER V.

Back to Life.
The two days between Prome and 

Rangoon wore distinctly memorable 
for the subtle changes wrought In the 
roan and woman. Those graces of 
mind and manner which had once been 
the man's began to And expression 
Physically, his voice became soft and 
mellow ; his hands became full of em
phasis, his bod.v grew less and less 
clumsy, more and more leonine. The 
blunt speech, the irritability in argu
ment. the stupid pauses, the painful 
study of running phrases, the suspi
cion and reticence that figuratively en
crust the hearts of shy and lonely men. 
these vanished under her warm if care
less glances.

If the crust of barbarism Is thick 
that of clvilixatlon Is thin enough. As 
M'arriiigton went forw ard Kina stop; -d 
and gru-.lually went back, not far, but 
far enough to cause her to throw dow ' 
the bars of reserve, to ceaso to guard 
her imiHilses against the Invasion or 
inter. <t and fascination She faced the 
tnith H'luarely. The man fascinated 
b'-r H'> was like a pert-ait with •;;! 
low.i g i yes. She spoke familiarly of 
her : ir, 'always omitting Arthun; 
ahe t.i' I- of her travels, of th>- 
moi.» hi -- had met. of the wo;-
derf '1 '-if -.he had wltn.-ss; ;1. I
w as : )f • o.ilit l!iit w i' !i !l,
< . it Ver'. .-. w rtiiln ' <-■ -nt
they r -e i ■
Thlk . t i ‘U of • . , .. il;- -;j

roar-
l>o.l =
W ill i :  t

( I ti ’ .
T i l -  '  

wa- It
she w- , ■] - 
the .!<' 
Ug-oM t.i V-

' nef'.re fh.
' - w . 1 

I ui.i I.

- ■ >r d h' r ei:i 
• t had ne not tircgrt- . t. 
. retained her oM noise 

- of w h 'h ’1" . I
Tiii.-itrcTS, It IS the old

t.alo ■ palhy III lift up nr’oftier tirs I 
Steps , Ml .And never bad her sin- 
pathy .lie i iif ,o quickly to any mor 
tal. K!ia had a horror of loneliiiess 
and this r.-,an seemed to be the living 
pre;,, ;.tne nt of the word What strug 
gles. u.nd how slmt-ly he recountci" 
them! What things he had seen, what 
adventures had befallen him. what ro 
mance aid mystery! She wondered 
If there had been a woman in bis life 
and If she bad been the cause ot his 
downfall Kvery day of the past ten 
years lay open for her to admire or 
condemn, but beyond these ten years 
there was a Chinese wall, over which 
she might not look. Only once had she 
provoked the silent negative nod of 
bis head. He waa ttrong. Not the 
smallest comer of the veil was she 
permitted to turn aside. She walked 
bitber and thither along the scarps and 
bastions of the barrier, but never 
found the breach.

"Will you come and dine with me to
night?" she asked, as they left the 
boat.

"No, Miss Innocence."
"Tliafs silly. There Isn't a soul I 

know here."
"Tlut." gravely be replied, "there 

are many here who know me."
"WThlt h infers that my invitation Is 

anwlse?”
"Absolutely unwise. rrankly, I 

ought not tc be seen with you."
“ Why? I'nlees, Indeed, you have 

not told me the truth. Where's the 
barm ?"

"Kor myself, none. On the boat It 
did not matter so much. It was a situ
ation which neither of ua could foresee 
nor pri'vent. I have told you that ’ 
people here look askance at me be- i 
cause they know nothing rtbi.ut me, | 
save that I came from the Statea. And . 
they are wise. I should be a cad If I ' 
accepted your Invitation to dinner." 1

She Spoke Famlllerly of Her Affairs 
(Always Omitting Arthur).

now fell upon bis heart. She was as 
iii.uitalnablo as the north star; anu 
noihing. time nor circumstance, could 
bridro that Inoaleulablc distance. HU 
1 rt hurt him. He must see her no 
more after the morrow. Knchantmnnt 
and lia;-[iir,‘ « v cre two words which 
fate bad ruthles.sly scratched from his 
book of days.

Mr Ho<.ghly had already Mnricd off 
toward the town, the kit bag and the 
V alls'- Hlung across his shoulders, th«' 
parrot cage bobbing at bis side. Ha 
k n e w  wh«-re to go; an obscure lodging 
for men In the heart of the business 
section, known in Jest by the deety 
Ilcts a.s the Stranded

AVarrlngton, becoming suddenly 
aware that his fKise. If prolonged, 
would become ridiculous, put on his 
helmet and proceeded to the Hank of 
Kurma. Today was Wednesday; 
Thursday week he would sail for Sin
gapore and close the chapter. Hefore 
banking hours were over hts financial 
affalra were put In order, and he 
walked forth with two letters of credit 
and enough banknotes and gold to 
carry him around the world if he so 
planned Next he visited a pawnshop 
and laid down a dozen mutilated 
tickets, receiving in return a hand
some watch, emerald cuff buttons, 
aome stickpins, some p«-arls and a 
beautiful old ruby ring, a gift of the 
young maharajah of t’dalpur. The an
cient ('htnamao smiled. This was a 
rare occasion. Men generally went 
out of his dark and dingy shop and 
nevermore returned.

"Much money. Can do nowT' affably
“Tan do." replied Warrington. Sl1  ̂

ping the treasurea Into a pocket. What 
•» struggle if had hnen to hold them! 
Somehow or other he had always been 
able to meet the Interest, though, often 
to accomplish thia feat he bad been 
forced to go without tobacco for weeks.

'There Is a vein of superstition In all 
of ua. deny U how we will. Warring
ton waa as renalc of the fact as be 
was of the rising and the setting of 
the sun, that if he lost these heir
looms he never could go back to the 
old, familiar world, the world In which 
he had moved and lived and known 
happiness Never again would he part 
with thenn. A hundred thousaad dol
lars, almost; with his simple wants, 
he was now a rich man.

“ Iluy ling?" asked the Chinaman. 
He rolled a mandarin's ring carelessly 
across the showcase. "Uold; all 
heavy; velly old. velly good ling."

"What does It say?" asked Warring

ton. pointing to the chafacters.
"Good luck and plospellty; velly good 

signs "
It waa an unusually beautiful ring, 

unusual In that It had no setting of 
Jnde Warrington offered three sov
ereigns for It. The Chinaman smiled 
and put the ring away. Warrington 
laughed and laid down five pieces of 
gold. The Chinaman swept them up 
In his lean, dry hninls. And Warring
ton departed, wondering If she would 
accept such a tok en .

Hy four o'clock he arrived at the 
Chinese tailors in the Suley Pagoda 
rtiad He ordered a suit of pongee, to 
be dpne at noon the following day. He 
added to this orders for four other 
suits, to be finished within a week. 
Then he went to the shoemaker, to the 
hatter, to the haberdasher. All this 
business because he wanted her to 
reallzt* what he had been and yet could 
be Thus vanity sometimes works out 
a man's salvation. And It marked the 
end of Warrington's recidivatlon.

AVhen he reache'l hia lodging house 
he sought the Hurmese landlady. She 
greeted him with a smile and a stUf 
little shake of the hand. He owed 
her money, but that was nothing. Had 
he not sent her drunken Kuropean 
sallorman husband about his busi
ness? Had he not freed her from a 
tyranny of fists and curses? It had 
not affected her in the least to learn 
that her sallorman had been negli
gently married all the way from Yoko
hama to Colombo. She was free of 
him.

AVarrlngton spread out a five-pound 
note and laid ten sovereigns upon It. 
''There we are." he said genially; “all 
paid up to date."

"You go 'way?" the smile leaving 
her pretty moon face. "You like? 
with a gesture which indicated the 
parlor and Its contents. "He boas? 
Half an' half?"

He shook his head soberly. She 
picked up the money and Jingled it 
In her hand.

"Goo'-byl" softly.
"Oh, I'm not going until next Thurs

day."
The smile returned to her face, and 

her body bent In a kind of kotow. He 
was so Dig, and his beard glistened 
like the gold leaf on the Shwe Dagon 
pagoda. She understood. The white 
to the white and the brown to tbs 
brown; It was the law.

IVerrlngton went »’p to his room. He 
was welcomed by a screech from the 
parrot and a dignified salaam from 
Jamer. who was trimming the wick of 
the oil lamp. For the last year and 
a half this room bad served as head
quarters. Many a^iiancial puzzle had 
been jileced tocetber within these dull, 
drab walls; many a dream had gone 
up to the leiling, only to sink u'ld dis
sipate like smoke. There were no pic- 
tures on the walls, no plintograplis. 
In one comer, on the floor, was a Ft.uck 
of dilapidated books. Ther.i' were 
mostly cl'l novels and tomes d".;llng, 
with geological and mathematical mat- 
t*‘rs; laughter and tears and adven 
ture, sand'viched In between the dry 
l>osltlvem .ss of straight lines and 
squares and circles and numerals with 
out end; D'Artagnan liohnobbing with 
Kuclid! Warrington was ,nn educated 
man', but he was In no sense a scholar.

Janiea apiilled a match to tho wick, 
and the general poverty of the room 
was Instantly made manifest.

"Well, old Bober-top, suppose we 
square up and part like good friends?"

"I am always the sahib's good 
friend."

•’Klght ns rain!' Warrington emp
tied his po<-kets upon the table; silver 
and gold and paper. "Kh? That's the 
■tuff. Without It the world's not worth 
a tinker's dam. Count out seventy 
pounds, Jamea.”

Calmly James took sovereign after 
sovereign until be had withdrawn the 
required sum. “Gold Is heavy, sahib," 
be commented. "You go back home?"

"Tea. Something like home. 1 am 
going to Faria, where good people go 
when they die. I am going to drink 
vintage wines, eat trufflea and mush
rooms and caviar and klsa the pretty 
girta in Maxim's. I’ve been In prison 
for ten years. I am free, free!" War
rington flung out hia arms. "Good-by, 
Jungles, deserts, hell heat and thirsty 
winds! Good-by, cniata and rags and 
hunger! I am going to live."

"The sahib has fever," observed the 
unimaginative Rurasian.

"That's the word; fever. I am burn
ing up. Here; go to the Strand and 
get a bottle of champagne, and bring 
some ice. Huy a box of the best ci
gars. snd hurry back. Then put thia
junk In the trunk. And d------n the
smell of kerosene!"

James raised hia band wamingly. 
TVnm the adjoining room came the 
sound of a quarrel.

"Rupees one hundred and forty, and 
I want It now, you sneak!”

"Hut I tol.l you I couldn't square up 
until the first of the month."

"You bad no bualneas to play poker, 
then. If you knew you couldn't settle."

Who asked me to play?" ahrllled 
the other "You did. Well. I haven’t 
got the money."

"Icu  miserable little welcher! The 
rina is v.orth a hundred and forty "

"Ynii'll never get your dirty Ougers 
Inside of that."

"Oh, 1 scant, sb?"

Warrington heard a scufTllng. which 
was presently followed by a low, chok
ing sob. He rushed feirlessly Into the 
other rotmi llnned to the wall was 
a young tiiHH with a weak, pale face. 
The other man presented nothing 
more than tho back of hts broad, mus
cular shoiiKlers. The dlaparity in 
weight and height was sufficient to 
rouse Warrington's sense of fair play. 
Hestdes, he was In a rough mood him
self.

"Here, that'll do." he cried, seizing 
the heavier man by tho collar. "It 
Isn’t worth while to kill a man for a

"Good Godl" He Murmured.

handful of rupees. Let go, you fool!" 
He used his strength, 'i'ho man ami 
his victim swung in a balf<lrclc iml 
crashed to the floor.

With a sndrl and an oath the gam
bler st>rang to hts feet and started 
toward Warrington. He stopped short.

"Good God!” he murmured; and *e- 
treated until he ‘.ouched ihe footboard 
of the bud.

V it'

CHAPTER VI.

In the Next Room.
"Crnlg?’’ Warrington whispered the 

word, as If he feared the world might 
hear the deadly menace in .ils voice. 
For murder leai-ed up In his heart is 
flame leaps up u pine Kindling.

The weak young man gut to his 
knees, then to his feet. He steadied 
himself by clutching the back of a 
chair. With one hand he felt of hli 
throat tenderly.

"He tried to kill me, the black
guard." he croaked.

"Craig. It Is you! For ten years 
I've never thought of you without mur
der In my heart. Newell Craig, anil 
here, right where 1 can put my hands 
upon you! Oh, this 'vld -Aorld Is 
small." AVarrington laughed. It was 
a high, thin sound.

The ycung man looked from his en
emy to his deliverer, and back again. 
What new row was this? Never be
fore had he seen the bliu kguard with 
that Icmk in his dark, handsome, preda 
tory face. It typified fear. And \v!io 
was this big, blond chap whose lingers 
were working so convulsively?

"Craig,’’ said the young man, 'you 
get out of here, and if you ever come 
bothering me, I'll shoot you. Hear 
me?"

This direful threat did not seem to 
stir the sense of hearing In either of 
the two men. Suddenly the blond man 
caught the door amd swung It wide.

"Crnlg, a week ago I'd have throttled 
you without the least compunction. 
Today I can't touch you. But get out 
of here as fast as you can. You might 
have gone feet foremost. Go! Out of 
Rangoon, too. I may change my mind."

The man called Craig walked out. 
squaring his shoulders with a touch of 
bravado that did not Impress even the 
plucked pigeon. Warrington stood 
listening until he heard the hall door 
close sharply.

"Thanka," aald the bewildered youth.
Warrington whirled upon him sav

agely. "Thanka? Don’t thank me. 
you weak-kneed fool!"

"Oh, I say, now!" the other pro
tested.

"Be silent! If you owe that scoun
drel anything, refuse to pay it. He 
never won a penny In his life without 
cheating. Keep out of his way; keep 
out of the way of all men who prefer 
to deal only two handa." And with 
this advice Warrington stepped out 
Into the hallway and shut the door 
rudely.

"Pay the purser and get a box of ci
gars," Warrington directed Jamas. 
"Never mind about the wine. I shan't 
want It now."

James went out upon the errands Im
mediately.

Warrington dropfed down In the 
creaky rocking-chair, the only one In 
the boarding house. He stated at the 
worn and faded carpet. How dingy 
everything looked! What a sordid 
rut he bad btin eontenl to lie In! 
Chance- to throw this man across bis 
path when he had almost forgottim 
hlir, foijottt’n that hs had ^v.om to

break the man's neck over his knees! 
In the very next room! And he nad 
permitted him to go unharmed simply 
bocBitse his mind was full of a girl ho 
would never see again after tomorrow, 
i'v'hut was the rasc.il doing over here? 
Whiit iiad eaiistd hint, to forsake the 
r.isy idurkiiigB of Broadway In ex- 
chaii'ie for 'i dcR's life on iKirkef boats. 
In a squalid btuirdliig hour.e like this 
one, and In dlsmiil hiiliard hails? Wire 
> ipi er. racing lout, stool pigeon, a 
liii'fer at cards, M:i'-kmaller and iraf- 

ticker In baser things; In the next 
roem, atid he had let him go unharmed. 
Ion years ago uud ihirtoen thousand 
miles away. In the next room, lie 
laughed unpleasantly. Chlvalrtc fool, 
silly Hon Quixote, sentimental dream
er, to hnvo made a hash of bis life 
In this manner!

Ho leane'l toward the window sill 
arid opened the cage. Kujuh walked 
out. muttering.

* » • • • • •
V-'k-n It was possible, Klsa [ire- 

ferred to walk. She was young and 
strong and active, and she went along 
with a swinging stride that made ob
vious a serene confidence In her ability 
to fake care cf herself. What the un
knowing called wllffulncFB was simply 
natural tndeirendence, which she as
serted w henever occasion demanded It.

She loved to prowl through the 
strange streets and alleys and stranger 
shops; it was a Joy to rumble about, 
minus the Irritating imiHirtunUIca of 
guide or attendant. It was great fun, 
hut It wav not alwnya wise. There 
were some sltuattous which only men 
could successfully handle. Klsa would 
never confess that there had been 
awk\v.?rd moments when, being an ex
cellent runner, she had blithely taken 
to her heels.

In her cool, white drill, her wide, 
white pith helmet, she presented • 
charming picture. The exorcise had 
given her cheeks a bit of color, and 
her eyes sparkled and flashed like 
raindrops. This morning the had 
taken Martha along merely to still her 
protests.

"It's all right so long as we keep to 
the main streets," said the harried 
M.irtha, "but I do not like the idea 
of roaming about In the native quar
ters. This Is not like Kurope. The 
hotel manager said we ought to have 
a mau."

“ He 1s looking out for his commts- 
Finn. Heavens! what is tho matter 
with everybody? One would think, the 
way people put themselves out tp warn 
you, that murder and robbery were 
daily occurrences In Asia. I've been 
here four months, and the only dis
agreeable moment I have known waa 
caused hy a white man."

"Because we have been lucky so far. 
It's no sign that we shall continue so.” 
And Martha eliut her Ups grimly. Her 
worry was not confined to this particu
lar phase of Klsa’s Intix'rious moods; 
It was general. There was that blond 
man with the psrn-i. Bhe would never 
feel at ease until they were out of 
Yo’Kolmna, homeward bound.

"I feel like a child this morning,” 
said Klsa. "1 want to run and play 
and shout.”

"All the more reason why you should 
have a guardian. . . . I.ook, Klsa!” 
Martha caught the girl hy the arm. 
"There's that man we left at Manda
lay coining toward us. Shall we go 
into this shop?”

"No, th.ink you! There Is no reason 
why I should hide In a butcher shop 
simply to avoid meeting tho man. 
We'll walk straight past him. If be 
speaks wc'll ignore him."

"I wish we were In a civilized coun
try."

"This man Is supposed to be civi
lized. Don't let him catch your eye. 
Go on; don't lag.”

Crnlg stepped In front of them, smil
ing as be raised hts helmet. "This !• 
an unexpected pleasure.”

Klsa, looking coldly beyond him, at
tempted to pass.

"Surely you remember me?”
” I remember an Insolent cad." re

plied Klsa, her eyes beginning to bum 
dangerously. "Will you stand aside?"

He threw a'swift glance about He 
saw with aattafactlon that none but 
natives was In evidence.

Kiss's glance roved, too, with a little 
chill of despair. In stories Warrlngtoa 
would have appeared about this time 
and soundly trounced this Impudetit 
Bcoundrel. She realized that she must 
settle this affair alone. She was not 
e soldler'a daughter for nothing.

"Stand aaldel"
"Hoity-toityI" he laughed. He had 

been drinking liberally and was e  
shade reckless. "Why not be e good 
fellow? Over hero nobody minds. I 
know s nest little restaurant Bring 
the old lady along,” with e genial nod 
toward the quaking Martha.

Resolutely Kiss's hand went sp to 
her helmet, and with a flourish drew 
out one of the long steel pins.

"Oh, Klsa!” warned Martha.
"Be still! Thia fellow needs s  les

son, Once more, Mr. Craig, will yo« 
stand aside?"

Had he been sober he would hsvs 
seen the real danger In the young 
woman's eyes.

''Cruel!” he said. "At leaat oes 
kiss." putting out bla arms.

(Continued on Next Page)
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KUa. uicrclloFB In her fury, plnuK' iI 
th« pill Into Ilia wrlat. It hIuiik like u 
lionu't, and, \̂ itli a iiaap of pain, Crait; 
luupod back out of ruiiKe, aobcrcd. 

"Why, you Bho-oat!”
"I warned you,” she replied, her 

voice steiidy and low. "The at cond stub 
vtll be Borloua. Stand ualdc."

lie atepped Into the KUttcr, biting 
hia llpt) and atrainlng liia uninjured 
blind over the hurting throb in hla 
wrlat. lie had hud wide experience 
with women. Ilia ud\antaKO had ul 
ways been in the fact tlint the Kcneral 
run of them will Bubinit to Insult 
rather thun create a acene. This dark 
eyed Judith was diatinrtly an exeup 
tion to tlie rule, (iad! She mlKht 
have tnisaed his wrist and Jabbed him 
In the throat, lie sWore, and walknd 
off down the atrert.

Klsa set a pure which Martha, with 
her wabbling Unoca, touud dliUcult U 
uiMlntalu.

"You rnlpht have killed him!" the 
cried brenthlessly.

"You can't kill that kind of a snako 
w-lth a hatpin; you have to stump on 
Its head. Hut I rntlier believe it will 
be some time before Mr. Cru'g will 
again make the mistake of insulting 
a woman because she appears to bo 
defenseless." Illsa's chlii was In thu 
air. The ehoktng sensutiou in her 
throat begun to subside. "You know 
and the purser knows what happened 
on the boat to Munduluy. He was 
plausible and alTabie and good look* 
ing, and the mistake was mine. 1 
seldom make them. 1 kept quiet be
cause tile boat was full up, and a.s a 
rule I hate sciuies. Mini like that 
know it. If I bad complained liu would 
have denied his e.ctionii, infern d that 
I was evil-iuiadcd. 1 leavens, I know

P J  i :  t

"Now, Not a Single Word of This to 
Anyone."

the breed! Now not a single word of 
this to nnyone. .Mr. Craig, 1 fancy, 
will bo the last person to speak of It."

"You had better put the pin back 
into your hat," Buggested Martha.

“ Pah! I had forgotten It." Klsa 
flung the wrapi'ii far into the street.

Once they turned into .Mercliant 
street, both felt the tension relax. Mar
tha would have liked to sit down, even 
on the curb.

"I despise men," she volunteered.
"I am beginning to bellevo that few 

of them are worth a thought. TImso 
who aren’t fools are knaves."

"Are you sure of your Judgment In 
regard to this man Warrington? How 
can you tell that he is any dllTureut 
from that man Craig?"

“ He Is different, that Is all. Tliis 
afternoon he will come to tea I shall 
want you to be with us. Iteinember, 
not a word of this disgraceful aflulr."

"Ah, Elsa, I am afraid; I am more 
afraiu of Warrlagtou than of a man 
of Craig's type.”

"We are always quarreling, Martha; 
and it doesn't do either of us any 
good. When you oppose me I find that 
that Is the very thing I want to do. 
You haven’t any diplomacy."

W'arrington’s appearance that after
noon astonished Elsa. She bad natu
rally expected some change, but 
scarcely such elegance. He was, with
out question, one of thu handsomest 
men she had ever met. He was hand
somer than Arthur because he was 
more manly In type. What a mystery 
be was! She greeted him cordially, 
without restraint; but for all that, a 
little shiver stirred the tendrils of hair 
at the nape of her %eck.

"The most famous man In Rangoon 
today," she sai^, amiliiig.

“ So you have read that tommy-rut 
in the newspaper?"

They sat on her private balcony, un
der an awning. Ham was threatening. 
Martha laid aside her knitting and did 
her utmost tfi give her smile of wel
come an air of graciousness.

“ I shouldn't call It tommy-rot,” Elsa 
declared, "it was not chauce. It was 
pluck and foreiAght. ^fen who pos
sess those two attributes get about 
everything worth haring.”

“I'bera are exceptiuus," studying the

ferrule of Ills cane.
"U there icnlly nnytliiag you want 

now and cun t have?"
Martha looked at her charge In 

dread and wonder.
"Tin re is t!ie moon,” ho aiiBWc-red.

"I havo always wanted that. Hut tliere 
it hangs. Just us far out of reach us 
ever."

Elsa's curiosity today was keenly I 
alive. 81iu wanted to ask a tliouBund | 
questions, but tile e.ise with wliicli the | 
man wore his new clothes, used Ills 
voice iumI eyes and li.inds, convinced 
her iiiore tliuii ever tiuit the subtlest 
quest it ns hIh< niijht devise w iiuld not 
stir lilni into any confesHioii. 'I'hat he 
liail oiu-e been a renllemnn of her own 
class, anil more, Bomeihing of an ex
quisite, there renialued no doubt in 
her mind. What liad lie ilono? What 
in the world had ho donu?

On his part ho regretted the pres- 
enco of Martha; for, so strongly Imd 
thlB glri workeil upon his Imagination 
that he Iiud ra!1< d with thi> dtdiboratu 
Inti ntl:)ii of telling her everything. Hut 
he coulil not c.pen the gates of his 
heart before a tliira person, one he lii- 
tuitlvoly knew was aiUugoniEtit.

Conversation went afield; pictures 
and music and Uo- iiolisheil capitals of 
the world; tlie latest books and plays. 
The information in regard to these 
Elsa BU|>pl»-d lilm. Thoy disc usseil 
also the prolilems of tlie day its frank
ly lui if they had been in an occldc'ntai 
druwing-rouni. Martha's tea was bit
ter. She liked .\rlhur, who was al
ways charming, wtio never Burprised
or kstonlshi-d anybody, or shock-'d 
them witli uiiexpect<-d pliases of char
acter; and eacli time nhe looked at 
Warrington, Arthur seemed to recede. 
And when the tinio camu fur the guest 
to take his h-nvo, Martha regretted to 
tlnd that the major part of her aiitag- 
oiiism was gone.

"1 wish to lliank you. Miss Chet- 
wood, for your kindnc.-cs to a very lone
ly man. It Isn't prohulile that I shall 
eeu you again. I sail next Tliursday 
for Singapore.” He reached Into a 
pocket. "1 wonder If you would con
sider It an impertinence if 1 offen-d 
you this old trinket?” He held out 
the mundnrin'B ring.

"What a beauty!” she exciainic'il. 
“Of course Ml accept it. It is very 
kind of you. I urn inordinately fond o ' 
such things. Tliank you. How easily 
it slips ever my Unger!"

"Chinamen have very slender fin
gers.” he explained, "(lood-by. Those 
characters say ‘Uuod luck and pros- 
jH-rity.' ”

No expressed desire of wishing to 
meet again; Just an ordinary everyday 
farewell; and she liked him all the 
better for his apparent lack of senti
ment.

•■(lood-by," she said. She winced, for 
his hand was rough-palmid and strong.

A little later she saw him puss 
down the street. He never turned and 
looked buck.

“ And why,”  asked Marth.a. “ did you 
not tell thf* man that we sail on the 
satiip ship?"

"You're a simpleton, Martha." Elsa 
turned the ring round and round on 
her finger. "If I had told him, he 
would have canceled his salllug and 
taken another boat."

( T o  b o  C o n t i n u e d )

SISTERS DIED TOGETHER.

A  t r u y f i o  d i s c o v e r y  w a s  m a d e  i n  
a  B i n u l l  H a t  i n  t l i e  u o r t l i w e s t  j u u ' t  o f  
l l e r l i n  o n e  d a y  r e c e n t l y ,  w h e n  t h e  
] H ) l i ( i ?  f o r c i i l  a n  e i i t n u i c e  n m l  f o u m l  
t h e  t e n a n t s ,  t w o  a ^ i x l  s i s t e r s ,  A n t o n i e  

a n d  M i n n a  S j i a n j f e r ,  d e m l .  T h e y  
w e r e  t h e  d a n p h t e r s  o f  a  l i i p h  s t a t e  |  
o f l i c i a l ,  w  h o  d i e d  n e a r l y  f i f t y  y e a r s  |  
n p o .  a n d  f o r  t w e n t y - f i v e  y e a r s  t h e y ; 
h o d  l i v e d  i n  k  t i n t  i n  I * o t s < l a n i e r - j  
K t . r m » . s » '  u n t i l  t h e  r e n t  b e e a i n e  t e x ’  
n i u e h  f o r  t h e m .

T h e y  n i o v t x l  t w e n t y  y e a r s  a p o  i n t o  
t h e  n s i i n s  w h i i d i  w e r e  t h e  s c e n e  o f  |  
t h e  t r a p e d y .  T h e  l i t t l e  h o u s e h o l d ,  

w a s  m a i n t a i m x l  h v  t h e  e l d e r  s i s t e r ,- I
o n  a r t i s t ,  h u t  w i t h  a d v a j i c i n p  y e a r s  j  
h e r  e a r n i i i p  e u p u e i t y  d i m i n i s l u t l  a n d  
j i a r i s h  n d i e f  h u d  t o  l i e  s o u g h L  T h e n  j 
i l l n e s s  a f t i u ' k i x l  t h e  e l d e r  s i s t e r ,  a n d  .  
i t  i s  l i e l u ' V t ' d  s h e  d i e d  a n d  t h a t  t h e  

y o u u p e r  s i s t e r  e o n u n i t t e d  s u i c i d e  b y  
h a n p i n p .

T h e  o l d  l a i l i e s  h a d  f o r  t h e  j i a s t  
f o r t y  y i * a r s  l i v e d  a s  h e r m i t s ,  a n d  d i d  
n o t  r e e « ‘ i v o  a  s i n p l e  v i s i t o r .  K v e n  

t h e  n e x t  d i w i r  n e i p h t i o r s  w o u l d  n o t  
h a v e  k n o w n  t h e m  b y  s i g h t .

COITOII POOL THE COOITT F I
Fort Worth, Texa-— Peter Kad 

ford, National l.,t> tiirer of tlu 
Faniicr.s’ I'liion, wluii a>kcd by 
u repio.snitativc of tlie press il 
the fanners of the ; îiiith would 
apjdy tor loans umUr il;e term; 
of tlie $135,000,000 euiloii pool 
.s;i id:

"I <lo not know of .i liankcr in 
'fexas or elsewhere w lio is will- 
iiip to lend iijoiicy t • tlie farmer* 
at six per cent uiidir the provi- 
.vioiis of the pool, and 1 do not 
tliink many farmerx wuulil care 
to (jualiiy lor a loan. It i to l e 
regretted tliat U>e otimrs of that 
movcmeni are not fr.ink enough 
to admit that the f.iihire of tlie 
pool is due to inlie; rit ilefeets of 
tlie jilaii. It has not only failed 
cumjilctely, hut it k.i> indirectly 
co.st tile Southern coUuti pro<luc- 
ers millions of dolLr>. 1 tliiiik 
it can be truthfully -aid that had 
the jilari tie\er been suggested, 
-several millions of d dlars would 
have been loaned against cotton 
in the houth by many banks who 
-uhseribcil to the fund in gooil 
faith, and naturally, uiili such a 
jiledgc becoming a lial-ility they 
miglit lie e.itled upon to assume, 
they did not give i iisideratiou 
to milking direct I ans as the 
Soutlieni bankers have always 
done, ami as a result the pool 
etit olT tlie local m aey siijiply 
and forced the cotlnn on the 
market. 1 have no doulit the pro- 
tnoters acted in go. d faith, hut] 
the movement has In i n a serious 
disaster to the South.’’

By Peter Radford
I-rrturt-r l.tiiiivo I imm.

The farmer gets ninie out of 
tile f.iir tliaii anyone else. The 
fair tu ,i city mail i> an eiilerlain- 
•bciit; to .1 laimer it i- e<iucaiion 
T-ct II- take a stroll tlirough ill- 
Hii* giouinl- ami linger a im> 
meiit at ,i few oi tlie points ui 
gieale-t iiiieie-t. We mil b'’ '* 

tile iiRcliaiiical depaiimciit 
ami hold commuiii n e. illi tb- 
world'.- greale-t llnnl cr-

 ̂ on are now atteinlmg a con- 
gie>- o| tliL- moiitc.l i 111 m me i 
cliaiiie.il seieiiee ol all age-.  1 liey
are add re nil \ou 111 ■ iiigue- Ol
iron and steel ami in language

TH E TEXAS TENANT 
FARMER.

CAPTAIN COOK'S LETTERS.
I

Four lettors of Captain Jamet 
Cook, tho circumnnvipntor, deacrib-1 
inp to his friend John Walker of 
Withy his first vorape in H. M. 8.' 
Endeavour Australia and Nets j 
/itsiland and hia lerond voyage in; 
H. M. 8. Resolution, were sold at 
Sotheby’s, in Ixindon, on July 10 to 
Magga (or

Texas has more t riant farmers 
than any other State in the Union.

About 60 per cent of the ten
ant farmers of Texas move every 
year.

Only 8,000 of the 220.000 ten
ant farmers in Texas have not 
moved during the past ten years.

Only 99,734 or 24 per cent of 
the farms of Texas arc entirely 
owned by the farmers operaliiiij 
tiicm.

'I'here arc 314.263 homeless 
fariiurs in Texa-, .ind only 55,0C0 
of them are negmes, leaving 25‘>,- 
0(X) white farmer- that do uot 
own the soil tliev till or the 
home.- in which they live.

There arc 21b..-7.5 tenant fann
ers in Texas, ami in arlditiuii to 
this number 2M.348 farm land 
owners rent addim iial land, mak
ing a total of 2l7,'f23 fariy land 
renters in this Slate.

More than 202,fXX) Texas ten
ant tamers operate on a share 
liasis, while only 17,549 pay ca.sli 
rental.

•Vearly ten per cent of the ten
ant farmers in tlie Unitcil Stale- 
live in Texas, uliile only five per 
cent of the natinn’s farm home 
owners reside in tlii.s State.

In 18S0 only 38 jicr cent of the 
Texas farmers were tenants, 42 
|ier cent in IS'H), 50 per cent in 
l'.'U0 and 53 per cent in 1910.

Less than eight per cent of the 
Te.xas tenant farmers pay cash 
rental.

During the past twenty years 
fhc mitnlier of all farms in 'fexas 
has iiiereascd S3 per cent, wl t̂le 
the farms operated by tenants 
-how a pain of 130 per cent. 
Farm home owners have increased 
only 50 per cent during this time.

Tenants constitute 53 per cent 
if the farm operators of Texas 
and ciihivatc 47 ptr cent of our 
tillalilc land.

The land and buildings on the 
tenant farm.s of 'I'exas are worth 
mly one-half as much as those 
an the farms opcraK^l by own
ers.

The land operated by Texas 
tenant farmers i- e*|ual in area 
to the State of Pcnn.sylvaiua, In
diana or Maine.

Farm tenancy in Texas directly 
iffccts 1,500,000 people, which is 
equal to the entire |>opulation of 
the State of Arkansas, Eouiauina 
)r OklahoniE. . . ..

mute and powciiiil tell an elo
quent story of the world’s prog- 
re—. Tile inventive geniu-c- are 
the most valu.ible faiin li.imls we 
have ami they jierforiu an en
during service to mankind. W'o 
can .ill help others for a brief 
period while wo live, but it take 
a m;i-ier mind to tnwer into the 
realm of -ciciiee :iml liglit a t'lrcli 
of progress ihat will illnminate 
the pathway of civili/.itinn for 
fut lire geiieiations. 'I'lie men wb 
gave Us the sickle, tlic binder, 
the cotton gin ami hundicils o' 
other valtnbic inventions wrrl: 
in every field on earth and will 
continue their l.ihors ns long a 
time. Their bright iiitcllecis liav* 
conquered death ;uid they will live; 
and serve mankind on and on 
forever, without mevney and 
without price. They have shown 
us how grand and noble it is t 
work for otliers; (Iiey have als< 
tauglit u- le-v'ii- in ( oonomy and 
cflii iency. Iiow to lu.ike one horn 
do the wi rk of two or more 
have lengthened onr lives, multi 
plied our op]iortunities nml t.ikcii 
toil off the back of luiiuaiiity.

1 hey arc llic ino-t practical 
nun the world ever prodiieed 
’Iheir invention- li.ivc ^tood the 
acid test of utility am! efiicit.Hey. 
Like all ii.-eful men, they do not 
seek publicity, vet inillioiis ol 
nuuliine- sing their prai-c- from 
every harve-t field on e.irth and 
as many plows turn the -oil in 
unite a| pl.iu-e of their marvelou- 
aeliie veinents.

PESSIMISTIC PARENT

Ik* Friend—Wbat is your son Hi
ram doing in the city ? j

Dc Fanner- 4 duiiiio ycL His 
letters are mighty elnx-rful and cv>n-j 
fideiit. I’m jes’ waitin’ to find 
whether he’s buyin’ gold bricks or ' 
Bellin’ ’em.

RURAL SOCIAL CENTERS.

\Vc neeil soei.tl centers where 
cur ymiiig people can lie enter 
t.*incd, amused ami iiistructe<l u i 
dcr the direction of cultured 1 
clean and competent Icancr-hip, 
wlicrr ar-lhetir surrounding- 
stir the love for the beautiful, 
where atA charges the atmoo- 
phere with inspiration and power 
and innocent anui-cments in- 
-truet and brighten their lives.

F a r m e r s ’  Un io n  O fficia ls V/ant a Law 
E n e c t e d  T h a t  W ill  F u lfill  Its 

F u r  pose.

Fort Worth, Texas.—The most 
inqi'irtant j'roblem that confr-mt- 
the '1 exas Legislature in it. 34th 
sc.- -̂ioii i- re.iei tor file teiiaiu 
f.;i I r.

Out of tile 2-9,.'75 tenant f.irm- 
n -  i!ie 1-edvral Ueiiru I’.ureau 
i-tiows that L,;00, i>r le.-s than 
10 T'cr ecm, pay c:.. Ii rent and we 
estimate thit <►> per cent rent on 
the li.isis of oiie-tliird grain ami 
one-f ;i:th cotton and .v'l per cent 
j ’ay mure than a third and a 
I"iirth. Tiiere are j.erh.ip o.-.')(Xj 
tenant f.niiiei- in t o-, .‘-tale, wlio, 
ill some {■ I in i r other, pay a rent
al of mo-c tliaii a third and a 
fo'jrth on land, 'i u tliis nunilier 
we iiiav add ihc 17,.'0) cash ten
ants, for it i- there the wor.-t 
forms of rental extortion exist, 
altliongh it might be liitiuult to 
prohibit, by law, a vvillinj renter 
}ia\ing a willing lamll'<rd an 
agreeil sum for u-c of pr rty.

Abuses cf Tenancy System.
There are many abr-cs grow- 

ing out of our lenauey system 
wlii>h ,-liouM be correeted and 
pur.: be 1 by law if they cania t be 
con e, ted jicaceaUv. W e w ill 
nii-iitioii a few of ibcin. (Jut vjf 
the o.'.iaK) tenant farmer- who 
p.iy more tl.un a tliir.l and a 
lourlli land rental, we e-tii:iate 
tb it 40 j>cr cent, or 2'i.C'X), pay <li- 
n-ct to the landlord and t'-c re
maining 3'J,0()(J pay it t.i lirokcr.s 
and agents who rent land . on a 
lia is of a third ami a fourtli .and 
then snb-reiit at a profit, charging 
a ca-h bonu- tor the farm or ad- 
var.i-ing the rents beyond the 
price they pay. Such practice.- 
should be broken up by law for 
they Constitute an ilicgitimatc 
oecuiJalion, The owner of prop
erty should Iixik after his bu-i- 
n?-s personally or hire some one 
to do so, paying tlum a rca.-on- 
able sum out of his own j;i.>cket, 
and m t become a party to ati 
injurious system of speculation. 
W'c leave the legislature to deal 
with the iniqiiitou- tenant .-y.stem, 
according tu their vvi.vdom.
Union Calls Upon Legislature for 

Building Material.
We believe a rural credit bill, 

[irrperly drawn, ]>ermittin., long 
time loans at a Jow rate oi inter
est, will pl.acc a home within the 
reai'h of every tenant f.irmer and 
automatically eliminate many of 
the evils of farm tenancy, as well 
a.- hclji the home owner. We be
lie ce that agriculture will receive 
me re suljslantia! I eiiefit from in
creasing opporiiiniiy than in mul- 
tiplv ing penalties. W e think it 
1 greater legi-l.itive aelneveinciit 
to cNjiand the area of op p o i  tiimiy 
tliaii to iiurea-e the /one of 
crime. It i- an impi rtr.nt func
tion of govermnem to keep open 
ami enlarge the avenues of ohoiee, 
but no ctfort shcuiM l>e made tv» 
re-train freedom of judgment urd 
act’oii.

The farmers, like every other 
class of people, Irivc the weak 
and incapable. 'Mure are some 
tenant fainicr-, who, if oficre<l a 
home in the skies, would prefer 
to rent so tliey could move once 
a year, and no amount of con
structive legislation will benefit 
them. W’e <lo not favor restric
tive legislation th.at involves the 
entire structure of society in or
der to benefit the incompetent. 
Clive the man who tries a chance 
and give it abundantly.

\Vf invite the Texas Pankrrs’ 
Association to appoint a commit
tee to assist in fr.aming a liill th.it 
is sound commercially and one 
they can recommend the securi
ties to their customers. W’e have 
too many “ still-born’’ laws on the 
statute books now and there is no 
use for the legislature to vvi.>te 
time creating securitic.s which 

tnnot be financed.
\V’ . D. I.rvvis, President, Farm

ers’ Educational iSf Co-opera
tive Union of Tex.i.s,

Peter Radford, National Lecturer
I*armers’ F.ducalional iS; Co
operative Union of Americt.
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PROGRAM OF LITFRARY
SOCIETY FRIDAY NIGHT

riu> first piirt of your lulvioo 
is ^ikkI, l)iit tlio stvoiul part I 
sliouUi li'^vo U» tho
foiuaU* sox, utiiuonisliiu^i lIuMU to 
marry Amorioan v;ontlomon, in- 
sU'ad of ohasin^ ovor Kuroin* 
hunting' a *iuUo, oarl, or somo 
othor lû rh jink witli a titlo.

fUlni: 4f4‘ *nJ gu*»itsj

ipkt#

C l  tt IH. WIS'M — It U th^ put aJ ih<* Mcsxrnjjrr
o i» »4 .UvurAU V. A•̂ i xtw

•  «  in4u<»ti aI p\»lltWAl p^'g
^ AnJ s'ouniv. Ti> û  In
gw ‘iltiit*!! h1». .. 4 t̂vf ux hw An4

gr.BsiMiU’Tiox — I n A iuanv' k

1 YKAK..............
liNU»XTUS... ..*>0
3.MONTHS.-- .L'o

T U r K S I lA Y . JA N . -J". 1‘J lo

My tho way, who was tho hss*' 
pn-suiont of Moxioo, and wlm i> 
hoiditi); that j»»h now ^

Wo oon^rratulatv' Ur. W. H. 
I'ollins ol liovolady u\H)n his ap- 
I>ointmont as stato lioalth ortu'or. 
Tho Mossouvjor and Ur. I'oUins 
di> not always a»;roo on mattors 
of a jxilitioal natiiro, aiui tho ro 
oont oainpai^rn found us farajKirt, 
but wo rooojrni«‘ in him a man of 
^ivat intolloitual ability and a 
physioian t)f tht“ first rank. Wo 
havo o\ory la-ason to holiovo tliat 
ho will till tho tHisition in a way 
to rotloot lionor ujH>n him.solf and 
ivdomul to muoh ^laai to tho 
stato.

W»> supiHiso tluMV will Ih' lot' 
iftf i'hinamon in Toxas aftor Fob 
roary 1st. Tfioy say tfiat Chin 
uuon do not iKiy ihiU tax.

itf Shorman. tlio 
pro in tho sUito,

(i<ivornor For;;uson will 
Mi.ihi* a roooial as a prooodout 
■JVHshor. Ho is api^intin'^ moa 
to till ix'sitioas w ho aro aotually 
^ualillod for tho job.

Iowa h.O' thirty 1> ur ho t̂s U. 
fAory farm, Toxas tivt*. and as a 
r«‘sull wo oat iH>rk raisod in 
loTii. Moral K.-O'O ■. ' in* ho^s.

H. A. Ivy 
most militant
has issuod a statomont in which 
ho says that tho prx'hibition 
ipiostion should b«' lot uKmo for

also  ̂ Hi' v'H tho
Ix'uotit of iJov. h\‘ i>:uson’s prom 
i s o d businoss administration. 
Wo a<ris* with him. and all othor 
pros should fall in lino. Toxas 
has Invn injurod by tho constant 
a^jitation of tho I'li hibition quos

A pross disixitch s.iys that 
tfatu-sands of jxxiplo in t ’ liicano 
«rs* sufforin^' with comiiouiui 
li\ ]x*rmotropis astii^m.itism vxmi 
idtcaUHl with blophantis niar,iin 
alis. Wo hoi>o tluy 'll fully rv

Cidton '
fnMn its ;
«*.iJy t 
Tii^ a»iv. I' :ri th<' 
Cl iruittn.is has In-on

•'ms to b«‘ lA'ctn-orinu 
th*-r»:y and is ^nid 
• i» "Ut * f tiio ooll.»r.

pi i. «' s ;u >'

about t> •

tion, and now that we havo a 
chanco to do somo ^ikhI for tho 
st.ito. it is liidh tiiiio tiiat both 
factions of tho {KU'ty should not 
ton^thor and work. Tho li“ni*' 
laturo shows hojx'ful Sind's of 
loavmn this tjuostion lUone and 
lot us lioia.' ihoy will do so and 
acct>mplish soinothinn worth 
while for liie slate.

per bal«- Hut don't u 
T̂ m-e it.Juono- you to 
nruK'h coltiU'. ■' 
S'liiielliinn t -

Hon. H. K. Walters, rt'presen 
t.it;ve from .\ndorsou county, 
luis inlnxluced a bill in the h-n 
sliture aboiisair.n the ofhoo of 

district attornoy ;n this district, 
th > ..li cx>mix»sotl-of Houston. Amh rson 

plant t«H> and Hondorson iMuntios. Wo do

Tho (IraiH'land Uitorary So
ciety had a very intorostinn ses
sion on la.st I'riilay ovt'iiinn. 
which was well attoiuloti, con 
sidorinn the inclement weather.

Tilt' «iuestion for tlobate was: 
Kesolved, That the president of 
the I’ niU'd States should servo 
six years and bo inolinihlo for 
ro election. Speakers for the 
atlir native were Koborl Sadler, 
.lack .Murchison and Adalx'l 
Ijoaverton; for tlu> nenativo. 
Clinton l*ark»>r, Hliner Leo Kriin 
berry and .Mario Whit«'. The 
iiuostion was so i losoly conb'st- 
*'d that it was difficult for tho 
judnos to arrive at a th'cision. 
However, tho aftiriiiat ivt> was fin
ally ni'dn tho decision.

SiH-akors wore also seleotoil 
at this iiiootinn f^r the county 
iiK'ct of the Intt'rscholastic Ui' 
balinn I>.*anue, which will be 
belli sometime in March, when 
all menibors of the I>*a^ue in 
tills County will meet and con- 
U 'stforth e  honor of ivpri'sent 
inV the County in the District 
ini'i't. Kobt'rt S.ullor and Clin
ton Parker were selected and 
both have already sot to work on 
tho t{uostion to bo dobatoil in th*' 
county moot, which is, Ko.solvod, 
That a literacy tost should Ih' 
applied to all iuiiiii^rrants to tho 
I’ nitod .States. (>ur prixliction 
s that those two youn^ men 
will at least make it warm for 
their "lionorablo opixments.”

The society is jrrowin^c fast.
I the attendance incrousinj' with 
each meelini'. The benefits do 
rived from it for both old and 
younjr are incalculable. The 
mtx-tin^rs of tho six.’ioty aro al
ways advortisoil ia this pa;x'r 
and evorybotly is always extend- 
o<l a cordin.1 invitation to atU'nd. 
This invitiitiivn is not extended 
s »lely to tho ixxiplo living in 
town, but to uur country noi^'h- 
bors as well. Hejx>rter.

• O' s, Ila>o :'.ot snow why the bill was intro

D a r s e y ’ s
Headquarters For
Farming Supplies
This week has marked the 

arrival of many new goods in all 
departments at this store, and it 
is, more than ever, the place for 
conservative buyers to do their 
trading. See us when you need 
anything in Feedstuff’s, Farming 
Implements, Hardware, Staple 
and Fancy Groceries, Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, etc.

W e have a big stock 
of plow points, land 
sides, Georgia Stocks, 
middle bursters, steel 
and wood plows. Stalk 
Cutters, etc.
- W hen you are in Grapeland, 

make our store your stopping 
place. W e  buy chickens, eggs, 
turkeys, peas, etc.

D e a iz i F»r The Efficicat
.\lort. k«-oii, clear headed, j 

healthy men and women are in

I fb r i 'M ty  '  !!-■ .
l.hi-n t.!• . . h • : _ '
bom  l.uii.ci .>1. IK' .1!'.- 
a v»du:!..:u> ;> o-"'*'.. u
laMo's n-l.itiUH to tho expenui 
lu n 'o f  iiumov in cam;x! ).:n'' in

f

ju-il ihri'o lin«-i and lux mo>-'. c 
to iJio w.i  ̂ very brn ;
aiiJ to the nt

|duoM. unii-.^ it i.s b*x':iu>o ort. h.demand. .\I-dorn bu>iness can 
county l.a-i a pn>  ̂ cutm^ aMorn j no i use i n  office, f.»ct<)r3’ or on 

wiK -y  whocouln a>^umo tho dutio- the road. j>or-sou.s who are dull, 
of tho d.-lricl attorney in the;; inert, half .sick or tired.

- ■ rosjHx.-tive ctiunlies. but in view Ki'op in trim. He in a condition 
T  im of the f.ict tint tile district court that wards off di.sease. Foiev 

UH K.'tis usu.illy crowdixi. and ' ^.^tharlic TabUils clean tlie
tom, keep the stomacli

Arwine Skidmore 
Editor

Px'iit' Uicli- 
iini> anii H«'atrii*i> 
I’arki!. .V.'-t. hid>.

THE SCHOOL NEWS
lateresting Items of Grapeland's School

Polo Hlo.aso and O. H, Col»|uitl 
lo-ik a plun^'o into oblivion ali'iut 
*!»o san.o time and ihoroan* few 
w**o roi;n't their p.i>"«:nir. They 
were very much aliao, Both 
loved tile six)t liKht and s«>nsa 
imnaii'-ni and had an in 
dt-sire for jxirdonini; crim 
H«»th will be noU'd for their fail 
■re ill office.

also that tiiO c-.-unty aUornoy ha-. 
.1 :iiUlLiplicity of uoittors to Ksik 
alter, wo doubt tlie wisdom of 
till* bill. Howovi-r. wo do not 
wish it uiuler-'t *od tliat we atx' 
opjxisod to suoh a course, for 
.iftor all the evidence ts in it 
nr^rht be a pxxl Uiin,: for tho 
district.

sVS 
sw eel,

liver active and the bowels rotru 
ar. I). N. Li'averion. Adv,

« Kvin,r to tho inclemency of [ Thursday. Ho still has to walk 
the weather, there wore no chap- [on a cam', but lii.s knee is fast 

1 oxoreisos Monday morninj'. improving.

GROUND HOG DAY

; Next Tuesday, rVbruary '2, 
is "Kmund ho ;̂ day." Accord-

.Miss P. rlona Spenv O was ab
sent the nio-sl of last week.

I

If anyone wants to see 
real hard playing, lot him come 
ovor to the srluxil house and 
watch tho basket ball l>oys prac
tice. Wo aro very proud of our

Devotional o.xorcisos Monday 
i wore conducted by I’ rof. Jack- 

some , *’ *̂’ *̂ -

ini' to old superstition if the ! K'Hut'" ith fiovolady, on account 
: ground ho>; s.'os his shadow on o f what wo learned from it. We

Harry
Monday.

Kichards was absent

The library was oix'iiod 
week to the sclux)!.

Inst

is-itiifde ' -All Luroj>o IS d ry in g  up; t h a t : . , .  , . ,is.atianii , . , this day, winter will coutaiuo f o r , r̂aino
iminn's ,*•* K» .s.ay, prohibition is liavinK - , o , , , , , , Li .imina.s . • i "  six weeks. Shou d the dav lx* that i

more ox ix 'r ien ce
- , . , , , w.,v- M.,, ..............trame than we wouldfull s .k .iy. A t tbo outbreak o f • , , #, , , i c lou dy  throughout that o b x 'c ts  K itten  fn>in many tim es
the war a ban was placed u ix jp ' . , , ' , .• i i ,, , . , , I cast no shadow , we may o x is - c t , « iu rh  practice . Ixivelady
liquor and It is now alm ost unob ; ,  ■ i i ■

1 fair weather and the oix?nm>< o f  tainly p lays a iruod traine.

from  ,! M iss Lucile Hill was absent
have
that
cer-

T h e  street car com pany o f  tainable in Francx*. G erm any and
U MKiton is how ling because t h e , IvU'̂ ' t̂a. For yesirs France has
jitney  cars  are d igg in g  into their bc'**n sufToring fn>tn the absinthe 
Jaily  rix'oipts at the raU' o f  the Uus-.i.in had to have
a ' o a t  Jl.OiXt ;x 'r  day. I .« 't ' e m  his voilka, while the Germ an 
boiri. Hasn’ t the public b e e n ' '*'*•'* content with his stein

*of be<-r. Now that

sprin g . ‘ G round H o g " is the [ 
name given tJie E nglish  wood- ; 
chuck .

Five Celts Prores It
howling and h' IJing to straps IS all

Monday.

Miss Arline Howard was al>- 
sont Friday on account of sick
ness.

This is oxainination week so

long enough* NVfio giv, s a flip 
forastrtx 't car when yon can  
buy a ride in an automobile f< r a 
■s<*k«*l?

cl^ig**d, and it is stated that
t!.o brewerie;, in Germany a re , Foley 4 Co., Chicago, 111., and 
clo»in^ and the grain used to receive a free trial package con- 
brow bix'r IS now lieing usc>d fori Uinmg Foley’s Honey and Tar 
fiHwl stuff The military |x>wors, C'>mpound for coughs, colds, 
in France have stop{xHl tlie sale  ̂croup, bronchial and iagrippe 

rinse tlx* Lstix's, but they should of .absinthe, sometiung tlie }x>lice ; coughs, Foley Kidney Pdls and 
•ot des.vair so long as they have faiUM to do. Tlie jienalty is i Foley Cathartic Tablete. For 
aiu'h a gallant and fearh-*• d* fd.'.it.h, which a*'' >unts for the i sam id your town by D. N.

InsU'ad of the regular cliaix.*! 
exorcises Wednesda.t| morning,
the boys mot in Miss Hill’s room j we aro all studying Imrdor. 
for a heart to heart talk with Mr.*
Jackson, w hile tlie girls conduct-1 Miss Ora Ward was forced to 

A Generous Offer. Cut out *̂ *'‘^̂**’ M*»s Hill’s di-1 .scluxil Momiay at nixm oif
this ad, enclose with 5 cents pj i in the auditorium. | account of sickness.

Congr»*ss ri'fusod to or fra: at

of

Adv.frm k'r a.s ( 'ol. I>x‘ I»ount: c o f law being ob-erv. d. Wh -̂n the! Leaverton, 
l»«x»rg%'town. When it comes t-  ̂war is over, it is q ‘,jito nk,'iy tiic-1 -  .
promoting tho li»»g industry and same old oviis of drii^  will tiifV:- ' We aro always wide awake to
iloiiig the ladies’ roan stunt, O  !  ̂ up again, cxcpin in Uussis. tl. j the new styles in men’s clothes.

all backed .Ciar havieg ***=- oared that Kussia. Service is our watchword.Hoonti-eo has them
af7 the board. I will remain dry. adv Clewia, the tailor.

Clinton Parker and Ivobertj 
Sadler havo be«>n chosen to rtqi-1 
resent the Grajx'land scIkxjI in 
the Interscholastic Debate 
Croc'kett in March.

Mi.ss Robbie I>h‘ Hums 
I Houston was a visitor Friday.

The scIkioI is very much in
debted to Mr. Marvin Gilbert 
for the books pres*»ntod to the 
library. The "Classic M3’ ths" 
are especially useful to us.

Balia Edens returned to school

'■ ’-.V* •
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Life losariQce Refused
Ever notice how closely life 

insurance exaiuiiuT.s l<M>k for 
symptoms of kidno^' ilisi'ase.s* 
They do so because w<>akeiied 
kidneys lead t<> many forms of 
dreadful life shorii'iiing nflliet- 
ions. If you havo any symptoms 
like pain in the back, frequent, 
scanty or imiiiful action, tinxl 
feeling, aches and pains, get 
Foley Kidney PilU tiHlay. Sold 
by D. N. Leaver tun. Ady.

1

}
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Prof. .1. L. .liicUscm was a vis 
itor to l»v*>lady Saturday.

lx>t;al blanks on salo at tho 
Me.sst*nK**r ofiico.

Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Hnwk an- 
nounco tlu! birth of a boy baby.

C. W. Konnody was in Houston 
this wtvk on business.

Call at tiu* .Mt'ssenger oflice 
for li‘((al blanks.

Mrs. \V. T. Kdin^ton of Pales
tine is hen* for a few days visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. .1. (). Edin^lon.

l*\)li SALK C llK A P -O no nice 
younjj, full blood**d jer.sey male, 
adv. C. L. Haltoui.

Hon. John Lt'dory left last 
week for Austin ami is now *»n 
the job for Houston county.

“ DiK'Uir" M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
8iHH*ialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearinj;ap])arelcarefully 
trcaU'd. Give him a trial, adv.

•Miss Ivobbie Ij»*e Hums of 
Houston is here on a visit to her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrsx S. 
T. Anthony.

Jim MclA'an is in Houston 
tliis week atWnding the big 
Kh(K)t of the Sunny South handi
cap.

hX)l{ S A L K -H est strain Harr- 
ed Plymouth Rock ej^gs $1.(X) 
l>«*r setting of 15. 
adv. Mrs. C. L. Haltom.

NOTICE
According to contract must 

have cash for meal and hulls 
when delivered. No exceptions, 
adv . J. W. Howard.

CYPRESS SHINGLES
Iliave just received a car of 

Cypress Shingles, and would be 
glad to supply your wants in 
this line. Price Si.75 jx*r thous
and. T. H. Lkavkim’o .n. adv

Tf your stomach is disordered, 
bowels irregular and you don’t 
feel well, you need Prickly Ash 
Hitt«*rs. It is very effective in 
removing this condition. Sold 
by all druggists. adv.

Mrs. R. P. Lynch returned to 
her home in Houston Saturday, 
after sp<*nding several days here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Antlumy.

BIDS W ANTED
Want bids to build three 

bridges. Those who want to 
bid on them meet mo at Augusta 
next Saturday, January JO, at 
10 o ’clock. Eugene Holcomb, 
nth’. Commissioner.

Those remembering the Mes
senger since last issue are: 
Speer Darsey, Alfred Caskey, 
K, I’ . Hean, Geo. L. Tyer, J. E. 
Hean, Grapeland; W. U. Camp
bell, Salmon; Will Finch, Pales
tine; J. H. Spruill, Willow, Ok.; 
Mrs. Arrie Newman, Rico.

Bilionsoess and Constipation Cared
If you were over troubled with 

biliousness or consti{)ation you 
will be interested in the state- 
luentof U. F. Erwin, Peru, Ind. 
"A  year ago lust winter I had an 
attack of indigestion, followed by 
Vdliousnegs and constipation. 
Seeing Chamberlain's Tablets so 
highly recommended, I bought a 
bf>ttle of them and they helped 
me right away.”  Fur sale by all 
dealers. Adv.

Wherry has tired a 10 inch 
shell at high prices this week. 
Read his ad.

.Miss linu Davis has retunu*d 
home from Kennard where slie 
has been visiting her .sister, .Mrs. 
W. Ij. Nniith.

('onsti[)ution leads to liver 
trouble, and torpid liver to 
Hright’s Disease. Prickly Ash 
HitU'rs is a certain cure at any 
st.ige of tlie disorder. Kohl by 
all (11'uggists. adv.

(^)imnissioner Eugene Hol- 
<*onih, who has h(*en attending 
the s(*ssions of the court at 
Cr'Hrkett the past week, came up 
Saturday and went to his home 
at Augusta.

.Mortgages, notes, warranty 
det'ils, hills of saU>, v»*ndor’s lien 
notes, release de»*ds, extension 
and renewal of vendor's lien 
notes, transfer of vt*ndor’s lien 
notes «m sale at the Messeng<*r 
ottice.

If you don’ t sleep well at night, 
are nervous and low-spirited, 
you need a system pun her. 
Herbiiie is a powerful liver stim- 
ulaut and cleansing medicine. 
It ((uicts the nerves, promotes 
energy and cheerlulucss. Price 
50o. Sold by A. S. Porter, adv

John R. Taylor, who lives on 
the Pah*stine road b»*t\veen here 
and Elkhart, was a pleasant call 
er at the .Mes.senger ottice Sat
urday. .Mr. Taylor stated that 
he always rais«*s pU*nty of im*at 
to do him and had nut purchased 
any in about twenty live years. 
He recently killed a t ’Ao year old 
hog that dressed 350 i>ounds.

SAN PEDRO LITERARY SOCIETY

.January 1(5 our literary and 
debating society and social cen- 
U'r club had its regular meeting. 
A very large crowd was present. 
There were numerous recitations 
ami dialogues, all of which were 
good. We believe lh»*r*; is no 
«pii‘stion about the audience hav
ing thoroughly enjoyed the 
»*ntire program.

We also had a delightful .song hy 
Mi.s.ses .lewel Davidson and Rob
bie Whitaker, with music ac
companiment l>y Emx.’h Whita
ker. The «iuestion debated was, 
Resolvi'd, That there should he 
an umenduu'nt to the stiitc* con
stitution granting e«iual suffrage 
to both men and woim>n. Hoth 
si(h*s were ably argued, but the 
(b'cision was favorable to the 
attirmative.

.Mis.ses .Modell .Mortimer and 
Dorris Manslielil of Crockett 
wert* guests of our society, the 
latter assisting our orchestra 
witli the violin.

On tlu! evening of January 15 
our orchestra was entertained 
by Prof, anil Mrs. R. .1. Dominy, 
of the (Jrounds-Walnut .school. 
A number of tho g(M>d iwople of 
that community heli)cd entertain 
us. Refresliments were served 
and an enjoyable time was had.

On the i21th of next April our 
siK’iety will celebrate its first an
niversary with a Imsket dinner, 
singing, games, music and other 
enb'rUiinment tlu'ough the day, 
and an esiH'cially inU*re.sting pro
gram at night. One or more 
sjs'akers of state-wide reputa
tion are invited and will be pres
ent. We int«‘nd to make this 
the greab'st event of the kind 
ever had in East Texas. Watch 
for further reix>rts of this af
fair.

Next meeting of our society 
will Im* on the evening of the 30th 

j Inst. You are invitiHl.
S k c u e t a k y .

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS

l*KhaiE.NTi:i)
Wiggln—The Story of Wait- 

still Huxter. .Jack .Murchison.
liunt—I’athtinders of the West.
Hughes—Tom Hro'.vu’s School 

Days.
Walton—( ’hristie’s old IJrgan.
Tahimge—Evils ol Two Cities.
Cooper—Tho Deft- Slayer.
Heiity—Jack Archer.
Sheldon—Robert Hardy’s 7 

Days.
CiH)p»‘ r—Tlie I’ rairie.
F ra n kl i n—.V utob i( tu ra phy.
Gay ley—Cla.ssic .Myths.
Swinton — Seven American 

Classics.
Foster—The Story of the (Jos- 

pel. All of above by J. .M. (Jil- 
bert.

Swift — (Juiliver’s Travelers. 
Hall Kennedy.

Goldsmith—The Deserted Vil
lage. (Ala l.rfie Haltom.

.McGovern—The Golden Cen
ser. hklith Hean.

IXJA.NKP
Thompson—Alice of Old Vin

cennes. .Melba Hrock.
< His—The Wreck of the Circus 

Ross H i •ock.
.lohnson—The Story of Dago. 

•Mary 1/ou Dursej’ .
.Meade — Ayluryn’s Friends. 

-Mary Ijou Darsey.
.Newberry — The Odd Line. 

.Mary l.iou Darsey.
.\Ii*aile — House of Surprises. 

Luc indy Darsey.
Field— .Mixed Pickles. Lncin- 

dy Darsey.
Porter—laddie. Part 2.
Sheldon— In His .Steps. Oda 

Ijee Haltom.
Wilson— Inez. Inez Haltom.
Wright—The Shepherd of the 

Hills. Maude Eaves.
Eliot — Adam Hede. Maude 

E:ives.

GREAT NATIONAL EVENT

Celebration of Washington’s 
Dirthilay and Kiestiis, l.,:iredo, 
Feb. 20 23. I. & G. N. Popular 
Ijow Rate Excursions. Tickets 
on sale Feb. 20, 21 and 22; re
turn limit Fel>. 25. For fares, 
schi'ilules, et»’. .see ticket agent 
1. it G. N. Ry’ . adv

EXAMINING TR IA L

The e.vamining trial of Davis 
C»M)k, .Jis* Cook, Wright Sullivan 
and .John liawls, charged witli 
hurglariziiig .Sewell’s stor** at 
Peridlla a few weeks ago, was 
lield at Augusta last Tliursday. 
All were allowi.*d bail to await 
tlie action of tlie grand jury, 
but Rawls failed to make bund 
and was placed in jail.

B 6Y  LOST!
Missing from a nearby town 

about tlie third of next month, 
17^0. A tall comiilexioned young 
man, about o feet six incbe.s of 
age; heiglit thirty-seven years; 
had on when last seen a i«iir of 
swallow-tail, sealskin truusi*r.s, 
with sausage strii>es; fashionable 
muttoncliop waistcoat, with cast 
iron trimming, double barreled 
froi*k coat with trii>e collar and 
tobacco lining; water tight can
vas boots, with ]>atent leather 
tops, laced up at the solo; deaf 
and dumb of one eye, and bard 
of hearing with tlie other; is 
slightly i>ock-mark»‘d at the hack 
of hia iiead; sUsips upright when 
ho walks criMiked; a slight im- 
|M>diinent in his look, and wears 
a (ji'ecian Hi*nd on his up)><‘ r lip; 
whiskers cut off short inside; 
was carrying an empty car|H*t 
l>ox in each hand and a wooiien 
bag in the otlier, containing 
screw steamers, railway tunnels 
and blacking. Was born before 
his younger brother, his mother 
being present on the occasion.

When last seen wa.s on his way 
to Clewis’ Tailor Shop to order 
a new suit. adv.

Big Sacrifice Sale
TO THE PUBLIC:

Conditions have forced me to raise some 
money to meet my obligations, and I will have to 
make a sacrifice of my $5,000 stock to do so. Bt^in- 
nitii» Saturday, January JO, this stock will be thrown 
on the market for what it will brinti-prices have 
been unmercifully cut, and you can jietmany thing’s 
below wholesale cost. Get one of the bî i circulars 
and look over the ppriceB, then come here to get the 
goods. My loss is your gain. Come early.

Yours for bargains,

J, J, Brooks »
A 20th Century 

Drug Store
Stands lor PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS and STANDARD 

PATENT MEDICINES

The best in TOILET ARTICLES. PERFUMES, CANDIES
and CIGARS

Care in every detail in filling PRESCRIPTIONS by a careful 
and competent PHARMACIST

We take Pleasure in extending to you the SERVICE that 
the 20 tb  Century Demands.

D. N. Leaverton
Prescription Druggist

1Paragraphs Pertaining to 
Community Prosperity A .
i'lip|H-(1 fruiii Kai'iii >V liant-h

Tlu* bright sunshino ami i*ri.si> 
air of till* now yuan an* lioiwful 
harhingurs of a soasoii of joyful 
1‘ffort crownoil with (iieriled suc-
fUS.S.

With tho farmer it is Inisiiioss

fioiii year to year. If you got 
aiiiiiials and raiM* foiul to main
tain tlii'in you will iiicr<*a.so in- 

jCoiiio fi'iiin till* i*rops you raiso 
land onrii’h tlu* soil for larger 
flop s , providou you use tho 
manun* and practifo crop rota
tion. If your land do<‘s not 
bring tlif* revenue it should, 
raise livestiK’k anil let i!V»*ry acre 
produce more.

Tlu* .Messenger can save j’ou
before* pleasure, tliougli he sol-1 money on your newspaper and
dom has any business in which 
he dm*sn’t tind some pleasure to 
make it a pleasant business.

m a g a z i n e  subscriptions. We 
take subscriptions for almost 
any magazine publislu'd. (Jive 
us your order.

A good garden will save con- ^
siderable ex|H*n.se in maintaining 
the home and bring in extra! 
cash in the event you have a sur- j 
plus of fresh or canned vege-1 
tables for .sale. I

I
< Alts sowing time will soon be ; 

here. This is a very im|H>rtant 
crop for work sUn-k and other 
animals that must liave grain.
< )iu* greiit advantage in ))lanting 
liberal acreage of oats is that 
while tlie croj) is soon ready to, 
feed the land is also sixm releas
ed so it may he planted in anoth- j 
er crop if it is desired. S o w  
oats lilu'rally this year, for you 
will need plenty of feed.

Every animal you keep and 
raise fis'il for increases your 
l>i*r-ai*re earning power. The in
come iK*r acre is ijuite liiniU'd 
wliere then* are no animals oth
er than work stock and the in
come doubtless will dc*crease

stop p couph before It 
develope eomethlns more 
•erlous.

Ballard's
Horehound 

Syrup
la The ResMdy That 

Daes the Worh.
It relieves couffhinr imraedle ] 

ateljr, eases sorenass In the 
lunirs, loosens phleptn and I 
clears ths bronchial tubes. It I 
Is s tins family remsdy, pleM*

I ant to take and pood for chlK | I  dren and adults.
Pries SBcw We sad PtW,

Ituy the tl 00 else. It contstnll I 
I flva times as much as ths I&P 
I site, and you net with each hot* 
tie a Dr llerrirk's Red Pepper | 
Porous Plaster for the chest.

[ Jametr.Ballard,Prop. St.Louls.Mo. |
Stsphsns Eys Salvo Curas hare' 

kyat.

lioteiCoRreoHHEWOtpT
A S IXJRTEK a

<■<
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FOR KIDNEY AILM EN TS
Pains in tha Back' or disturbances in the Urinary OrKana, 
tbara is no remedjr more powerful and cflectivc than

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
It is an exceptionally fine restorative for ailing kidneys. liiHammaliun 
of the kidneys, Bright’s Disease in the early stage, Diabete  ̂ and all 
irregulaiitica in the urinary organs yield to its great tonic and renova
ting inHuenca Weak, nervous people who suffer from pains in the track, 
too frequent calls to pass urine, torpid liver or conttipated bowela, need 
this admirable cleansing stimulant because it cuntiins the necessary 
medicinal properties fur correcting these debilitating diseoaas.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.
Price $1.00 per Bottle

Priokly A«ri Bitter* Co., Propriotore, St. Louis, Mo>

SOLD BY ALL D R U G G IS T S

WOULD HAVE MADE A GREAT LOCAL INSTI- 
SUCCESS, BUT " I F " AND "SO  T n T r  n o n r n  a  h

I S O "  WERE IN THE W AY l U l t  r K l M l K A l U

L Y R IC A L  LIES
■V Tilt OMICt Pfin

Many youn^  ̂ iM’opli* who lack' I •hmI ti'acIuMs institutA' to In* 
Kuuiption, up net, or what- held in Ixivclmly, .liinuary 2‘.>.»(). 
yver you term it, often reason
tliusly; If it had not he»*n for 
»o and so, and such and such a 
tiling, 1 could have inado a ^reat 
success. The if and so and so 
sre in tlie way of these youni;

KKIHAV
Welcome .\tl dress — ̂ p. m .,

H. t'. Uich.
Kesjionse, N. .\. (!ant.
Value Ilf the lli^di Schisil 

Course to the Individual - .Mr.

OUR BABY

Of all the babies in the world, 
I’m sure ours is tlie best.

He nevi'i’ wakt>s up in the nifjlit, 
Hut let.s us take our rest. 

Throu^'ho^t the tiay he sucks 
his tot's,

.And blinks hi.s hit,; t’yt*'*-
.\nd sometimes, too, he crcKms

a SOIljr,
Hut never, never cries.

Cou^h Mediciae For Cbiidren
Never give u child a cough 

medicine that contains tjiiuin in 
luny form. When c'piuui is given 
jotherund more -.i riou.s diseases 
■may follow. L >ng experience 
has di'nioiistrateii that there is 
inrsafertir better medicine for 
A'oughs, colds and croup in child- 
reii than Clmiiiberiain’s Cough 
Keuiedy. It is t>t|ually valuable 
for adults. Try it. It ctintains 
no opium or other harmful drug 
Fur sale by all dealers, Adv.

ptHiple, and such a successful .\dams.
fur»H*r IS barred by the if and I)is»‘uses Common to School 
so aiul so that t'nter into their Children — Dr. W. H. Collins.

THE WEEK IN HISTORY

daily life ami rob them of your 
vim and courage. These litt e 
words ar** th** hiA'iist works 
thrown up by the \v*':il; and vac 
illating, which b**guile ami de 
ceive, aiul which are offered as 
pxcuses for many failures. This 
•lass of young jH‘0]>le need our 
help. Durlih* work is to train 
young iHsiple to determine, to 
f*‘t up and do things the con - 
uiercial world wants done, ami 
for which it r*‘adily pays cash.

Heading Will Luiuly.
How Cari'iits may I ’ooiH'iate 

with the ScliiHil to S*‘<‘urc H*-st 
le ’sults—S. H. Sharp.

Cieneral Discu.s.sion.
s.vri i:nAV 

m., l ‘i,uio .SoU> Dona:10 a.
Hntler.

I’ raidical Work in Agriculture 
H. F. FriH'iuau.
School Sanitation-Miss Hi vers 

Hauin.
Ttu' Fa«’U»rs »in Outside that

Monday, 125.—I>tuisiana si'ced- 
ed, iNil.

Tuesday, tl>—Michigan admit
ted to the union,

Wednesday, '27 KmiH'ror of 
i ( « ‘ riiiany born, l"ri‘.l.
! Thursday, 1’h —Death of Sir 
! Francis Drake, l.'i'.Hi.
! Friday, >‘.l—William McKinley 
born, l''l.i.

Saturday, I>0—Kricson’s Moni
tor launched,

Sunday, ;tl-Charles  IV, of 
France, ilii'd, HU*'.

develop their latent j t'ause Pupils to l>)se Interest in
MUicken their lYA'reeptions, ta‘a ch n 'i„,jr  W ork-.M r. H.vse.
thi'iu HiMikkeeping, Hu s i  n e s s  
Training, Shorthand, Tyis'writ  ̂
ing, TeU-graphy, Station Work, 
Uusin«‘ss Kiiglish, Husiness Hiw, 
Ifusim'ss .\nthim'ti»;, .Sis-lling. 
business Writing, H.ipid .Math 
• matics, and th*‘ use of the most 
iKKli-rn othce appliances. With' 
kuch training the if and so and 
•o IS put ('lit of the way. We 
have tmined thousands whoan* 
now on til*' road to succa-ss , and 
can do the same witli you.

Having euntI'ol of the famous 
byrm* Simphlied Shorthand and 
Practical Hookkeeping gives us 
k wonderful advant.ige over other 
kchiHils in as much ak with tlies«* 
ni(Mh>rn, pnu tieal '  systems w** 
give a more thorough course in 
fciniost half the turn* rei|uired by 
o th e r  s c Ik x iIs  Using other sys 
lems.

( ’ontirm this assertion by in 
nuiring of the la st i*ookk**eiMTs 
»nd stenographers of your town 
who hav.' attendt'd our institu 
bon. .-Mso wnU* for eaUilogand 
n*ad what young in-ople say we

Hi'ading— Harton (layh*.
.Modf'l I>‘sson in Phonics—

.Mrs. Tanner.
High Schisil Athletics —Hound Vomplaml for 

Table. ifre<iuenlly had

Excellent for Stonucli Trouble
"Chauiberiain’s Tablets are 

just tine for stomach trouble,”  
writes Mr.s. G. C. Dunn, Arnold, 
Pa. ” 1 was bothered with this 

some time and 
bilious attacks

S.\Tllil*.\ V Chuuberlain’ s Tablets atlorded 
' .............. “ ‘lief from the1 30 p. m.. What P.Tints Are to!"'*^'^'''''’*̂^
'and since taking one bottle ofi'«* considered in Promoting a 

Pupil;— .Mr. .McDonald.
Heiuiing—.Miss (l,iyU>.
A Fniform Course of .Study 

for Houston (.'ounty Supt. .1. 
N. Snell.

.Advantages of Affiliation with 
the .Stat*' Cnivi'rsity" .M i s s  
HpomlR'rg.

Solo- .Miss Hieh.
Hoys Corn Club— Hrent Dri.> 

kell.

them 1 feel like a different |»er 
son.”  Sold by all dealers, adv.

DEFINITION OF LOVE

I>)ve is that ind**scribahle 
soiiu'thing tlr.it gets inb> a fel
low’s systA'in aljout the time his 
moustache begins to come out, \ 

I and it generally stays with liim 
I until aftA‘ 1' he is married. It 

.-\mount of Home Study H"-j uj;tkes him sick in a way tliat be
.piired by Pupils m Inter,nedute I likes, and instead of d(K-b>ring
(trades .Miss I na Speer. the germ he does all lie can to

What th** .Mothers Club give it a nice, fat living. Having
.Means to a School -.Mis. L ra/.it*r. ] nev(*r b(*en a girl, we don't know

how th(“y feel wTicn in* love, hut 
we imagine they feel just like

Social Hour.
.SATl u n .w - •' I*. .M. 

Declamation ( ’ laud Audler. 
What Work (.’an Is' Done in

have done for them and how .Manual Training and Dom«‘stic 
quickly we reinovt'd the if and I Science Without .Sp*‘cial T(*acher

big chunks of <-andy wanting 
.someone to come and ('at them 
ui».

»o and so from their p.ithway, 
and placed them well on the road 
W> success. Tyler ('(JUiinercial 
tollegi', Tyler, Texas. adv.

D u|ers of a Cold
Do you know that of all the 

ainor ailments colds are by far 
Ihe most dangerous'; It is not 
the colds themselves that you 
ne4(d to fear, but the serious 
iliseases that they so (dlen lead 
lo. For that reason every cold 
should be gotten rid of with the 
least possible delay. To accom 
plish this you will find Chamber

-J. L. Jackson.
The Rackward Pupil—.1. H. 

Hoss**r.
Sjwcial Music.
Value of the Selnxil LiU'rary 

Society— General Discussion.
S H Tanner,
.Miss .Insie Ihsuier, 
Miss Sue Smith,
•Miss SU'venson,
Miss H»*rta Phillips, 
Miss Susie Kenm'dy, 

CommitU'e.
—  ■ » -  ♦  ^  - —

Aching In the small of the

Everybody is liable t.') ‘ ‘catch: 
cold,”  but those who give a cold ! 
proper attention never have se
rious lung di.seases. It is iii'g- 
le d  that makes them serious. 
Prudent {H'rsons use Hallard’ sj 

I Horehound Syrup as soon as the; 
trouble appears uud the ccid is 
cured at once, I’ rice 2uc, 60c,

W h y  W orry

About your clothes? Let me 
do the worrying and cleaning 
and pressing. The cost is a 
trifle. Try me.

M. L. C L E W IS , The Tailor

NEWSPAPER  
i A D V E R T IS IN G  

P A Y S

T H E  M E SS E N G E R .

WATCH THE DATE!

Our subscribers are re
quested to Watch the dati' 
lYi intcd on thi' papi'r opjK)- 
sit(' the name and reni'w 
their subscriptions prompt- 
l.v. For an ('xami)l(', yoiir 
name appears like this —

John Doe 1 15

.Mi'ans that the subscription 
e.\pired Jan., 1st, l ‘Jl.6.

RENEW I’R O M P IL V !

FOLEY  
KIDNEY 

PILLS
and $1.00 pi*r 
A. 8. Porter.

buttle. Sold by 
Adv.

Pleurisy pains are located just 
below the short ribs. Lumbago 
affects the same region but to
ward the bac'ic. Ballard’s Snow 

h <ck is an indication of Hright's Liniment is the remedy in either
liin ’s Cough lieraedy ct great Disease. Tlw* prois'r course in
help to you. It kxisens a cold, 
relieves the lungs, aids expect- 
•ra*ion and enables the system 
to throw off the cold. Hold by all 
ieaiers. Adv.

.such rases is to take a few dost's 
of Prickly Ash Hitters. It is an 
eff(*ctive kidney remedy and bow
el regulator. Sold by all drug-
gisU.

case. If rubtied in thoroughly 
it eases {>ain, relaxes the muscles 
and the {mtieiit can move about 
freely and comfortably. Price 
25c, 60c and |1.(X) per bottle.

adv [Sold by A. 8. Porter. Adv.

Backache, 
Rheumatism. 

Kidneys ud 
^  B la d d er .

Sold b j D. N. Leiferton
If your stomach feels uncom

fortable from overeating, or 
from f(N>d which disagrees with 
you, take Ilerbine; it settles the 
stomach, strengthens the digest
ion and relaxes the bowels. 
Price .60c. h'or sale by A. 8. 
Porter. Adv.

I. N. Whitaker
WATCHMAktR and 

PHOTOGRAPHtR

You will liml me at my office 
in Graiieland ('vi*ry Thurs
day, Friday and Haturday.

I repair watches, clocks, guns 
and sew ing machini's.

What She Wanted
'•I want to stop my baby’s 

cough,”  said a young mother 
Tuesday, “ but 1 won’ t give him 
any harmful drugs.”  S h e  
bought Foley's Honey and Tar 
Cum|>ound. It losscns the cough 
({uickly, stimulates the mucunus 
membranes and helps throw off 
the choking secretions, eases 
pain and gives the child normal 
rosL Sold by D, N, Leaver- 
ton. Adv.

r.'fU.'-i,'
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Is the month to look after your reading matter for the year, and renew for the publications that 
have expired. W e  have many clubbing offers, among which is the following:

m
* 'k

R l l T b r e e ^ ' ’ '̂  $ 2 . o o / o r Q f j 0 . ^ 2 i r
T solljind*s  ~ tl

$ 2 ... w i l l - b r i o ^ -  
u s  o n  t h e  r u T i '  
f o  'y o u r -  a d d ^ S 5 -  
r e y u t a r t y  • f o i T '

o n e ' U e a i r :

Are You a Hollander?
Do  Y O U  know just how  much there is in a copy of Holland’s Maga- ine dep ^n ien t, with pages of relkble recipes and household helps;

zine? Have you ever looked over the table of contents? If not. you Thinj^ in Fashions,” a much enjoyed children’s department, and so ou, 
have a surprise in store for you. Just glance through one. Half a dozen Thus is Holland’s, from cover to cover, filled with matenal of keen inte»- 
to a dozen choice stories well written and well illustrated; a splendid cook- est and value to every member of the fi^ ily .

The Farmer's Right Hand Nan
Fa r m  a n d  r a n c h  is to the Southern farmer what Holland’s is to 

the housewife. Its splendid articles by experts in agriculture, ka me
diums of correspondence with other farmers as to their problems, its Ques
tions and Answers page aro all sources o f endless benefit to him.

complete the hom e library there remains only one thing— the home tel! w u , quickly and accurately, where you can make your purchy s  f J. • newqMper. 'This paper is one that will interest you in many ways, the best advantage, Aereby saving you u n n ecyary  visits to the diffescit 
and give you all the local, and as much of t ^  state and foreign news as we Mores. This papw is for the entire family, and no hom e in this com m u»- 
have and believe w ill be o f interest. “ T h e  advertising columns will ity ought to be without it.

Is tnhscribeJ to siii|̂  the sabscriptMNi price ol die aborc three pdbGcation n $3.6§
Order aow md we wfll seid aO three of them to yoo regularly one year for oily $2.10

YOU AFFORD TO NEGLECT THIS OPPORTUNITY?

Free Sample Copies on Request
The Grapeland Messeng-er

Grapeland, Texas



SPACE-KILLERS
By Joo. R. Owens

Soiiu' iiuMi who r»*fuso to have 
tlieir “ liv  pulled”  by their 
wives p ‘t their hair pulled.

Ll♦■â lin̂ r U) *lo without ^dves 
you more to do with.—Youth’s 
Companion.

We veiiture there are s»>veral 
jteople who hav»‘ their mind on 
money, w ho eaii’t net th«*ir hands 
on it.

We supp«>se thosr* who cannot 
bo Kr»*at will have to l»o jjatistietl 
witli lK.‘ iiin in tlifc ‘ ‘near 
cUs.s.

Probably when the war is ov 
er, .HiMmsme w ill start a uiilitiiry 
schwd in fornirls, which
will make them more dangerous 
after marrian*’.

Younn men wlio marry from a 
ease of “ puppy love”  would not 
make a serious mistake when 
they call for license, to call for 
“ don license.”

The extent of some men’s am
bition is to tell yarns that will 
cause their asstK-iaU*s U> launh. 
and n '‘” erally the yarns are not 
frtH* from ‘ ‘smoot.”

Men wlu» do not n’ lish the 
“ evening kiss" from their wives 
when they no home fmm work, 
minht imrtake of a small inirtion 
of “ limburner" just befon* leav 
inn the office.

When the war ends it will 
take a n'***! while to net the 
royal families se[>arated fmm 
the ‘ ‘common iHHiple." Tliey’ n* 
all mixed up so had that it will 
b«'difficult to tell a Prince from 
a ix*asr»nt.

Uits of men ih'pend ujsm the 
launds of their ancestors to car
ry them throiinli the world, and 
if their own ancestry is  not 
prominent t h e y  wnuUI resort to 
the ancestry of their wives, if 
it w n s t i ’ t for the mother in law.

The ‘ ‘U'n cane”  is all the rane 
at I’alm Iteaeli at pres<*nt. The 
handle of the cane is the outline 
of a woman's len. n*silly carved 
in w c <k 1. That isn't e.xa<-tly the 
same (lesinn of “ len rnnes”  that 
were so iMiimlar in our schexil 
days.

Mis.s Helen Tinhl, the Cali
fornia “ siiff,”  who is aidinn the
women of Texas in their efforts 
to induce the lenislatiire to sub 
mit the puestion of “ Kqual Suf 
fran? for Women” to tlie i^eople, 
told the lenislators this " I f  we 
are denied the request we have 
made, the national democracy 
mu.st not feel hurt if our 4,fXX), 
OOO women voters cast their or- 
nani»>d for<’e anainst democ 
racy in IblO.”  Helen, you should 
not talk that way, l>ecauHe the 
new members of the lenialature 
minht think you really mean 
what you say.

D «a|en of a CoU
Do you know that of all the 

minor ailments colds are by far 
the most dannernus? It is not 
the colds themselves that you 
need to fear, but the serious 
diseases that they so often lead 
to. For that reason every cold 
should be nf'tteri rid of with the 
least fMissible delay. To acrom 
plish this y o u  will find Chamber 
Iain's Counh Remedy of nreat 
help to you. It l(M)sens a cold, 
relieves the lunn". &lds expect
oration and enables the system 
to throw off the cold. Sold by all 
dealers. Adv.

as MEN ARE SO QUEER
do you think of that? Aren’t men ut
terly queer?*'

"They surely are'" the other younR 
married women hsreed. "When you 
hadn't done one ilnule thins, either!”

By R. 8. JONES.

"Tom waa terribly annoyed," aald 
the young woman w ith the fluffy hair 
and the taint of a baby Kiare. “ It U 
tierfeotly funny the way a man acU 
juat because he la your buabaud—did 
you ever notice it?’ ’

"It la, Indeed!" aald the others in 
cborua.

"How waa I to know that arnalble 
bualneaa men would take me ao aerl- 
uualy?" pursued the fluffy young 
woman. "1 thought they wore sup
posed to have discernment and sense 
At least. Tom Is always preaching 
about their superiority In that respect 
Tom explained to me very carefully 
beture we went to the automobile 
show last month that we couldn't buy 
a car. He said we couldn't afford It, 
considerLng my bat bills and bis cigars 
and the notes comingvdue on the 
house we bought last year. I am 
sure 1 had It all perfectly clear In 
my mind, so 1 am positive I waa oot 
to blame.

"Put did you ever notice what per̂  
fectly fascinating young men they put 
la charge of the ■stalbltlon cars at an 
automobile show T'

"I should my I have noticed them!" 
said the brunette girl.

"And, anyhow, Tom had no busi
ness to run across two college friends 
the minute we got inside the show 
and pay so much attention to them 
that he couldn't pay any attention to 
me! Those three would cluster to
gether over a chassis with a lot of 
craxy machinery stuck on It and talk 
like mad. 8o I simply bad to do 
something to kill time."

"Of course you did!" agreed tb« 
others.

*'8o when at the first booth a good 
looking man wbo saw me studying a 
touring car asked m« If I was Inter 
ested I said I was. Then he was Just 
as nice as could be. He tpld me 
everything about the car and made 
me get in It and explained just how 1 
could run It myself and wanted my 
address to send me a catalogue. He 
said he'd be pleased to come out some 
day with the car and show me how It 
ran and give me a lesson. He was so 
set oa coming that I hated to hurl 
his feelings, so I did not refuse.

"It was Just the same way at the 
next place and ever after. Tom and 
hU friends were so busy over horrid 
old machinery that I was considerably 
left out. However, I made lots ot 
friends among the agents.

".Ml of them wanted to bring out 
their earn to demonstrate to me how 
superior they were and, as I had told 
one man he could come. It didn't seesi 
a bit fair to the others to refuse any 
of them, ao I said I'd be delighted. It 
had occurred to me that I owed a ter 
rlble lot of calls and that It would b» 
such a nice way to get around and 
pay them.

"I didn't think It necessary to men 
tlrn the matter to Tom. He did re 
mark that a huge lot of catalogues 
was coming to our house and It was 
a wonder where those fellows ygit 
people's names and, anyhow, thank 
goo<lness. he didn't have a machine 
eating Its head off and making him 
poor* Men are so selflsh.

"The Zero automobile man came out 
the Very day after the show closed 
and wa bad a baautiful ride I made 
all catla. However. I quite changed 
ray opinion of him. because when 1 
came out of the last place he seemed 
actually rroaa and aald things about 
waiting In cold weather I don't ŝ e 
how be experts to sell cars without 
showing a little consideration for cus 
tomers I told bim I didn't think I 
liked his car at all.

"Then there waa tha I.«rgo car man 
and the Allegro man and the Portia 
simo man and the Solendlferous man 
and about six different electric com 
paalee and a lot more whose names 
I forget. When they came one at a 
time It waa lovely.

'T did two teas one afternoon In tha 
I.Argo car, but the man loat hit torn 
per. and when I came from the sec 
ond tea the wretched n-eature had 
driven off and I had to go homa on 
the street esu'!

"The queer thing wss that every 
one seemed eo Indignant when I re 
fueed to give an order for a car and 
said things about my leading them on. 
The worst of It was that Tom came 
homa 111 with the grip one afternoon 
juat as seven different cars arrived all 
at once to take me out! He said be 
thought ! was giving a funeral or a 
tea.

"When he understood—my dears, 
have you ever seen a man suffering 
from bad temper and grip simulta
neously*

"1 explained to him most carefuly 
that If wasn't my fault at all, but he 
roared that he waa ashamed to look a 
man In the face from that time on for 
fear he was one of the automobile 
agents T had shamePiIly deceived— 
yes, that's what he called It—and that 
he'd like to know what women had te 
filace of cqnsc|eqces ajiyliqw. -I'. L-.l

Unusual.
"Anything new *'' asked the reporter. 
"Yes,” replied the desk sergeant. 

"A man and a woman wer«> badly 
smashed up In an automobile accident 
a little while ago."

"That happens every day.’’
"Hut thts is an extraordinary case. 

She was bis wife."

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

POULTRY
• M T S '

S U I T A B L E  F E E D  F O R  T U R K E Y S
If Allowed to Run About the Farm aa 

They Please Birds Will Pick 
Up Sufficient Food.

The less turkeys, either old or 
young, are fed, the better. The breed
ers need range, the baby turks need 
range, and. In fact, thia la almost all 
that can be aald about the matter, if 
on a farm, they need no feed only 
wh't they pick up, unless the snow ta 
.oo deep to find scattered grain.

If the wea ‘ler Is fair when the 
pool,., are batched, they will have a 
far better chance (or their Uvea. If al
lowed to go with the motuer turkeys, 
savs Wlaconain Parmer. She helps 
them hunt the kind of feed they re
quire. The beet lots of turkeys we 
ever raised were hatched In nests that 
remained untouched from the >ime the 
flrstTegg wae laid There was a light 
freeae, onoa. In the meantime, but the 
turkey understands her business much 
better than we do

She had covered the eggs so care
fully that not one waa spoiled From 
>S eggs there were 21 stre g poults. 
There are oo many enemlea to prey 
on turkey eggs that they cannot be 
safely left In this manner. If, when 
the hatch cornea off. the weather Is un
favorable. It Is well to keep the poults 
confined until they can hop over a 
(oot-wlde board, feeding very lightly 
of cottage cheese and grv'en stuff.

When the mother takes her brood to 
the pastures and flelds, she goes slow
ly and rests by the way many tlmea. 
Uatbera a bug hero, calls the little 
fellows' attention to a morsel there, 

falways between whiles, and they are 
never stuffed. It Is nature's own way; 
It is In nature's own time; and at 
the end of the season there will be 
more surviving turkeys than If they 
were coddled

T R A P  N E S T  IS V E R Y  S I M P L E

Majority of Friends Thought Mr. 

Hughes Would Die, But 

On? Helped Him to 

Recovery.

Pomeroylon, Ky.—In interesfinj; ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follow s: **I was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought surety I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 
lliedtord's Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided 10 
take his advice, although I did not havt 
any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Blnck-DraugU 
for three months, and it has cured m »— 
haven't had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Blacks 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford's Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for 
rangements of the stomach and liver. B 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should In  
kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.
Only a quarter. j^ i

44Safety First”
W h e n  you buy a bill of drugs, be sure you  

get what you call for.

T h a t is our business--to  give you exactly  

what you call for, and to know that you are 

pleased with it w hen you get it.

W e  have just received a new bill of drug’s 

and can now supply you. Call and see us and

get the beet.

Porter Says So
Porter’s Drug Store

Prescriplioa Specialists

Weight of Hen Releasee Support and 
Cloeet Opening— Fowl la Released I 

From the Tap.

Here Is the simplest kind of trap 
nest Imaginable. The hen alights on 
the running board, a. and walks to
ward the nest. When she apprtmehef 
the point XX her weight depresses 
that end of the board and disconnects 
the support b, which falls of Its own 
weight Then when she steps Into 
the nest the board being heavier on

CHILDREN CRY
Proqtirntlv and for no ap- 
i>arrnt rra.von when ttaeg 
have Worms.

WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE

It the remedy needed.
It dratroys and removes worms, 

strengthens the stomach and re- 
atorea heiiUhy rondUloas. A fi-w 
dosea brings hack rosy cheeks, 
vigor and -ht-erfulnrss.

Price 2Sc per Bottle.
Jas. F. Ballard, Prop., ttLouls.Mo.

SOLO ANo eccoMMCNoeo

S. TOHTKR, DRUGIHST

Caetly Worked Trap Neat
the outside and hinged at e, tips un
til the opening to the nest la closed 
The hen Is removed from the top ol 
ths ns*L which Is then set ss shown 
In the lllustrsUon, says Farm and 
Home. Aa oraage box can eeetly b« 
coaverted lato tbte aeet

Pulleta Develop Feet 
A lot of pullets which are given all 

they will eat of a variety of grata, 
with aome meat food, will develop 
fnater and lay earlier and better than 
those which are obliged to go hungry 
occasionally

Confins Birds for Roastsra.
If you are raising birds for broil

ers or roasters. It Is well to confine 
them because they will not fstfen as 
quickly on the range, but breeding 
fowls should be allowed wide range.

Market for the Cockerels.
The young cockerels should he 

nearly grown, and H Is nearing early 
marketing time. It la for the Inter 
eat of all poultry raisers to get the 
best prices, and t>onltry nev»r brings i 
at good a pi1ce In late fall aa In Sc,  ̂ j 
f -V r I

Are You a Woman ?

Caskey and Denson  
B arbers

your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Shop in Livt'ly huildin^ jnst' 
around the corner off Main st.

Laundry basket leave.s Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

Me canlui
The Woman’ s Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRU66ISTSF«

A B S TR A C TS
You ran not at*!! ,vour land 

without an Ahatract siiowiiiK 
IM'rfert title. Why not have you r 
landa ahatrartt'd and .your titlrs 
IK'rft'rtod!' W ehavetlio
ONI.Y rOMPI.KTF,' I'l* TO • DATE 

AlkSTKACT HAND TITI-kkS OF 
lIOf.STON COl'.NTY

IF YODR

WATCH, CLOCK 
or JEWELRY

NEEDS ANY REPAIRING

Take It to roilTKH'.S DHUO 
STUHK and have It put In 
.shape LIKK NKVV. Just the 
kind of work you will in 
big cities St HF.ASnNAltl.F. 
I’HK'KS by one wbo will do 
the kind of work you will 
like and fully guurantistl.

W . C. V IC K E R S
GRAPELAND, .  TEXAS
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A D A M S  (5l YCLWC

D r. S am -K en n edy
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

C '
Office In Ix'averton’s I)ru>{ Store 

Main Street

/


